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During meeting Tuesday night

Board hears plan for gifted student program
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u'tDED — The driver o f this car on 
^dhlll Highway W edneaday 

aipparently skidded o ff the road 
D the ditch. Tire tracks indicated 
(driver attempted to travel down 
I iboat 75 yards before giving

l«r  Town
By Duffy

[il FLOYDADA Independent 
olteachers will have an in-service 

■Jifluary 2 beginning at 9 o ’ clock at 
I school. Classes resume on

Hry3.

bsO NAL services scheduled at 
ffirst Christian Church include a 
ustiip dinner and Christmas party 

|fm. Wednesday December 19; 11 
i tervices Sunday December 23 
Ithe children playing a special 
cuid a family communion service 
Ipm. Monday December 24.

kcUADALUE G UZM AN, son of 
uid Mrs. Chon Guzman o f 
îda, returned home this week on 
tfrom the U.S Army to spend 

fstmas vacation with his family

Guzman recently completed 
Ijtarof his overseas tour o f duty in 

!dt, Germany. He is the driver 
Ih company commander.

A specially-organized team from the 
rloydada Independent School District 
presented a proposal to the district 
board of directors Tuesday night that 
would set up programs for gifted and 
talented students.

Charles Tyer, principal of Floydada 
High, told the board that some children, 
because of their outstanding abilities, 
were capable of high performance. But, 
Tyer said, these children required a 
differentiated educational program to 
help them realize their potential contri
bution to society.

“ The term ‘gifted’ is a broad one,”  
Tyer said. "T o  be included, a child must 
demonstrate a combination of above 
average ability, task committment and 
creativity.”  It was possible, Tyer said, 
that many children would meet one or 
two of the qualifications but only a few 
could meet all. After the final screen
ing, he said, only from three to five 
percent of the 1,300 students in the 
system, or about 40 children, would be 
selected for the gifted program.

District team member Teresa Hol- 
loms explained that the program was 
necessary because such talented stu
dents do exist in the system.

“ They have very special needs,”  
Mrs. Hollums said. “ They need to, and

S T A F F  FH OTO

up on getting back onto the roadway.
This motorist’ s plight underscores the 
need for caution while driving daring 
icy conditions. The accumulated ice on 
the Sandhill Highway was an inch thick 
in some places.

Rep, Stenholm suggests sending Christmas 

cards to hostages in Tehran embassy
WASHINGTON, D.C. —  Congress

man Charles W. Stenholm this week 
urged the American people to “ mail a 
Christmas card to hostage American 
citizens in Iran during the holiday 
season as an indication of our concern 
and support.

Stenholm introduced a concurrent 
resolution before Congress Monday 
asking that “  the American people 
immediately send Christmas cards to 
the hostages as an indication of our 
concern for their welfare and our 
support for the government of the 
United States as it .seeks to secure their 
release.”

“ The cost of a Christmas card and the 
approximate 62 cents for postage is a 
small price for us to pay to indicate to 
the Iranian government the unity and 
resolve of our people,”  Stenholm said.

“ In a situation like this, particularly 
one which has lasted os long, it is 
frustrating because everyone wants to 
do ‘ something’ to help, but as indivi
duals, it seems that there is little we can

can be, trained to think on a higher 
level.”  If the students learned special 
techniques for self direction, they can 
make a very special contribution to 
society, she added.

J.E. Waller assured the board mem
bers that the costs of setting up a gifted 
program would be minimal.

“ We are not recommending hiring a 
special teacher,”  Waller siad, “ because 
we have teachers in the system now who 
are capable of carrying out the pro
gram.”  All the program would need, he 
said, would be special materials, most 
of which were easily available. Waller 
added that the district could receive as 
much as $150 from state funds for each 
student who went into the program.

Joanne Cagle explained that the 
program would be set up after three 
separate processes.

In the first procedure, screening, all 
students in the system would be 
reviewed by their teachers to collect 
general data for recommending partici
pants.

Identification of the gifted students, 
she said, would be accomplished by 
means of individual tests, behavior 
scales and personal interviews.

The final step, selection, would 
consist of narrowing the possibilities to

from three to five percent of the entire 
student body.

“ It’s not an enormous thing in 
numbers,”  Mrs. Cagle said, “ and we 
will lose some along the way.” But the 
team would continually screen other 
students for possible inclusion into the 
program.

Doris McLain noted that the teachers 
would be the primary implementers of 
the program.

“ They (the teachers) would be volun
teers with a high level of thinking who 
are flexible with time management and 
are willing to reverse roles with 
students,”  Ms. McLain said. “ After all, 
it is the teachers who will be doing the 
changing, not the students.”

The students would receive their 
instruction during field trips, intern
ships, special classes, a resource center 
and even attendance at school on an 
extended day basis where the student 
could come early or stay late, depending 
on his needs.

The program will be introduced to the 
system’s faculty at an inservice meeting 
on Jan. 2, 1980, Kay Dean Smith told 
the board.

The program team will meet four 
times during the 1979-80 school year to 
plan t**  ̂ program, she said. During

1980-81, nine meetings will be sche
duled for training, selection and some 
work with students. In the 1981-82 year, 
advanced staff training will be held and 
a great deal of the program will be 
underway. The present team and indi
vidual school principals would set up 
the initial screening and act as the core 
group.

“ The program is very highly selec
tive,”  Tyer said. “ Some children will 
not be selected even though the parents 
may think their child should be in
cluded. What we need is support from 
the board.”

“ The teaching strategies that will be 
developed can be used at all levels,”  
Tyer continued. “ We have programs for 
special education and the hard of 
hearing. But the ones who are left out 
are the potential rocket designers, the 
Wilbut Wrights and the Einsteins. We 
could have a Dr. Debakey come out of 
it.”

“ It won’t cost a lot of money, but will 
take a lot of dedication and hours,”  
Tyer added. “ It’s a good program for 
the whole system, not just the gifted 
and talented.”

Overall, the directors seemed to be 
pleased with the presentation and 
pledged their cooperation.

do, he said, explaining the purpose of 
the resolution.

While the State Department has 
given us little assurance that the cards 
would ever actually be delivered to the 
hostages, we can hope. Of course, more 
than anything else, we hope that the 
hostages have been released before the 
cards are even mailed,”  Stenholm said. 
But if they are not, delivery of the cards 
to the American Embassy in Iran will be 
a strong indication to the Iranian 
government of our support.”

In his resolution, Stenholm said both 
the Iranian government and the stu
dents illegally holding the hostages “ do 
not believe the government of the 
United States currently enjoys the 
support of the American people in its 
dealings...”

“ 1 can’t think of a better Christmas 
present for the Ayatollah Khomeini 
than an avalanche of cards being sent to 
our embassy people,”  he concluded.

Cards should be sent to: American 
Embassy, 260 Taleghani Avenue, Teh
ran, Iran.

ON HOME TOUR — The Barbee home 
[above] and the Dawdy home [below]

S T A F F  FMOTOB

are featured stops on this weekend’s Cancer Society Tour of Hornet.

Tour of Homes set this weekend
The Am erican Cancer Society 

Christmas tour of homes will be Friday 
December 14 from 6 to 9 p.m. and 
Sunday December 16 from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Tickets are $5 each and may be
purchased from W a n d a  Hickerson,
Janice Lloyd. Nettie R. Whitt e, 
Charles Craig. Amy Hollums. Juhe 
Cathev J. Lackey, Edna Beth Tye, 
E m i l f  Johnston. C.J. Payne. Bessie 
Wilson. Gail Ramsey, ^omse Turner. 
Sonnv McDonald, Kathy Burl^ ai 
L^hthom e Eleclric «  Iron. Dons

McLain, campaign chairman.
To be toured Friday are the Larry 

Barbee, Boone Adams, Roger DaWdy, 
R.H. Lutrick, Mark Wideman, De- 
wayne Wilson and Bill Gray homes.

Sunday tours will be of the Jerry 
Cannon, Johnny Dunlap, Ken Pitts, 
J.W. Smithey and Mai Jarboe homes.

Everyone is urged to take advantage 
of the opportunity to view these local 
homes....Also, tickets to the event 
would make a good early Christmas 
gift.Ughthouse Electric or from Dons giu-

gas to generate electric p o w e r  t o  go up
..... .U Installation fees for the first outlet 

fn rm u la  bv which the JJQ additional outlets
- from $7.50 to $12.50.

Ch.nges in Ihe lormnl. by w h k M to

dKlriclty’  r i i i t l o r b i Z r f  foM b.' proposed

S e “  .b“  S o f . b e  ye.r. d .  resoin-

.n ^ d ls fL ^ S T e "  b X  P̂ 0P̂ *> f™ "  °
Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

IT the new contract, the city 

was down ^

Highways and 
plan to update

a state Department of 
Public Transportation 
the railroad crossing

signs in the city limits.
The new signs will be posted on 18 

railroad crossings in the city.
The council also set the dates that city 

offices will be closed for the holidays. 
The offices will close Friday, Dec. 21 at 
5 p.m. and remain closed until 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 26. The offices will 
also close on New Years Day.

1̂  f lo y d a d a  f ir s t  National 
have an open house Thurs-

t^niber 20. Everyone is invited ^  down from i w  num''*- ^
by”  for fellowship and y„der the previous . ^ych

^"'ents in celebration o f the “ We w o n ’ t  know exac y

« .  will h . . . . .  
bill in January, saidBm r

the ^"y**.**** ted ^that Pioneer would 
bacher l e  city from $2.08 for
S S o u 's a n d  cubic feet to S2.31 for the

piIES SCHEDULED this week

I^Roydada Whirlers Christmas 
r * '  ‘he MAC December 15 at 8

”̂ ,5 Adults Christmas party at 7 
December 15 at Lighthouse

[I?*'* Mu D elta ’ s p rogress ive  522^ 240, g*es^
' ‘^^‘=mber 15. Cable y ® " ’

expected to go F ggentative of Tele 
J-pYDADA JAYCEE turkev p  H. ^ Co.. presented the

be from 1 p.m. until vision Signal schedule
15 and 16 at the airport j^uncilmen a revis 

^‘he city. Entry fee is S3. T'uesday- *(.,?P*^-etina ^next month, 
* will go to support J ay^ e  ^  the first outlet vvould
. *nd charities. For further ^jonthly rates ‘  25 with additional

contact Cary Bearden. ”  from S8.25 to S9.^. ^  
‘ceesook^m.n 5..(tFt« remaining at

Since AP« ' ^ 2  (X)0W f e e t o f g a s
purchased 1 5 2 ^ ^  ^ty of

£ 0 i O  Meet the
A A.'- A ’* R.. - ^

teacher
Mrs. Kathy Miller teaches the Kin

dergarten Two class at A.B. Duncan 
Elementary.

Mrs. Miller graduated from Smyer 
High School in 1970 and took a bachelor 
of sciences degree in elementary educa
tion from Texas Tech University in 
1974.

She has had four years teaching 
experience. This is her first year at 
Duncan.

Mrs. Miller’ s husband, Bobie, is 
director of music at the First Baptist 
Church o f Floydada.

During the holidays, Feuerbacher 
noted, the city dispatcher will continue 
to take calls at 983-2834.

A resolution received approval for an 
updated service credit for city employ
ees under the Texas Municipal Retire
ment System.

The council agreed to accept a 
proposal by McMorries and Co., of 
Hereford, to reevaluate the taxable 
property in the city. The reevaluation 
was mandated under the recently- 
passed Senate Bill 621.

Floydada's share of the cost of 
reevaluation would be $5,176.92. The 
reevaluation was expected to be com
pleted by July, 1980.

The Fierros and Son concrete com
pany, of Lockney, won a contract to 
provide concrete work for three city 
projects.

The Lockney company bid $850 to 
place two concrete pads where the new 
power substation will be located to 
support the equipment. The council also 
approved a $2,427 bid by Fierros for a 
40-foot by 30-foot slab behind the city 
warehouse to be used to repair and 
paint the trash receptacles.

Fierros will also supply a 125-foot by 
3-foot concrete drainage ditch along the 
firehouse wall to prevent erosion under 
the firehouse wall. Cost of that project 
was $553.

The council also authorized city

personnel to readvertise for bids for 
paving improvements on Eighth Street 
and approved the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development- 
recommended substandard housing or
dinance.

In other business, the council ap
pointed Charles Holmes, Ray Gene 
Ferguson and Bob Gilliland as commis
sioners for the Floydada Housing 
Authority.

Bill Feuerbacher reported that the 
city’ s new sanitation truck was awaiting 
delivery in San Antonio. The council 
authorized payment of the $24,407.82 
for the truck and its special wheels and 
tires.

Feuerbacher also told the council that 
the subsurface soil at the city airport 
was still wet. However, he said, the wet 
places could be chipped out and refilled 
to allow use of the airport.

Two large planes used the facility 
recently, Feuerbacher said, without 
mishap. If the field was filled, the 
Federal Aviation Administration would 
probably allow the airport to reopen on 
an official basis, he noted.

The city manager informed the 
council that work was underway to 
repair the sewer lines that backed up 
into some southside resident’s homes 
this week. The sewer pumps were 
running by 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feuer
bacher said.
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Side Glances
by John Carroll

The Floydada school district team 
that worked out the plan for a special 
program for gifted students obviously 
put in a lot o f time and effort getting 
ready for their presentation to the 
district board Tuesday night.

W e at the Hesperian believe that they 
are to be commended and supported 
wholeheartedly.

A gifted child can come from any 
family. And just one such student can 
have an effect on his entire culture. A 
story from not too many years ago 
illustrates how this can come about.

Before the turn o f the century, a 
young English child went fishing in a 
pond on the family estate. The boy fell 
into the water and was in danger of 
drowning when the small son o f one of 
the farmhands happened by and pulled 
the struggling child from almost certain 
death.

In gratitude, the lord o f the manor 
promised the laborer’ s son an education 
in any field he chose. The boy wanted to

become a doctor and the nobleman 
made good his promise, sending the 
child to the best universities available.

The nobleman’s son grew up to be 
a leader o f his nation. The laborer’ s son 
grew up to be one o f the finest 
physicians in the land.

Years later, during World War II, the 
aristocrat made a dangerous but impor
tant journey on behalf o f his country. 
While on board ship, he fell ill with 
pneumonia and again was close to 
death, when doctors tried a new drug 
the workers son had recently produced. 
The drug worked and the life o f the 
leader was twice saved by the same 
person.

But the once-poor boy also saved 
millions o f lives since then with his 
drug.

The leader was Winston Churchill. 
The boy who saved his life grew up to be 
Sir Arthur Fleming, the discoverer of 
penicillin.

KEV IN  AND B ILLY JOE TURNER look 
at literatnre from the A ir Force Aca
demy, something they’ ve been doing a

lot o f since receiving word that the
younger Tom er has been nominated to 
the academy by Congressman Charles 
Stenholm.

Floyd County youth receives 

nomination to Air Force Academy
Washington, D.C. —  A Floyd County 

youth has been nominated by Congress
man Charles W , Stenholm, to the 
United States A ir Force Academy.

Kevin Scott Turner o f Lockney, Texas 
will now be given the opportunity to 
meet the Academy’s entrance require
ments, Stenholm said, in an effort to 
secure an appointment.

The Academy will examine and 
appraise all nominees appointed by 
Congressman Stenholm and will select a 
Principal for admission, as well as 
qualified Alternates. Alternates not 
appointed may be given further consid
eration, depending upon available va
cancies.

Turner, 17, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Turner o f Lockney, hopes to realize 
a long-time ambition to be a military 
pilot if he’s accepted into the Academy 
at Colorado Springs.

The Turners realize that Kevin still 
has a long way to go to make his dream 
o f flying come true. He is one o f 10 
high-school seniors in the 17th Con
gressional District nominated by Con
gressman Stenholm for the Academy.

The next step in the effort to gain 
admission to the service academy is a 
physical aptitude exam in which he will 
perform pullups, a standing long jump, 
a 300-yard shuttle run, and a basketball 
throw. Turner will also be tested on 
academic and leadership qualities.

If he’ s accepted, he’ ll enter the 
academy next June and start the 
academic year in August.

H e’ s been working for the nomination

since last spring, when he wrote letters 
to Stenholm and U.S. Senators Bentsen 
and Tower. He has received lots o f help 
from Lockney High School counselor 
Sheree Cannon, Buster and Linda 
Terrell, Warren and Charlotte Mitchell, 
and former LHS principal R.L. Knox, 
now principal at Lockney Elementary 
School.

“ W e ’ re all crossing our fingers, but 
we don’ t want to get our hopes up,’ ’ 
Kevin ’ s father Billy Joe says. “ The 
waiting was hard.”  (Kevin  received the 
letter informing him o f his nomination 
only last Saturday.)

Turner is vice president o f the 
Lockney chapter o f the National Honor 
Society and the LHS Fellowship o f 
Christian Athletes. A  two-year football 
letterman, he played football four years 
at LHS.

He served as class president his 
junior and senior years and was 
sophomore class vice president.

Turner is historian for the Lockney 
Future Teachers o f America chapter 
and a Student Council representative 
and chaplain.

He has participated in Interscholastic 
League drama and speech contests and 
was a member o f the one-act play cast. 
He placed second in the Lockney High 
School DAR scholarship award competi
tion; he was a member o f the Longhorn 
Band his freshman and sophomore 
years at LHS; and he’ s been a member 
o f the local 4-H Club since he was nine 
years old.

Day Care Center celebrates tenth year
The Floyd Countv Day Care Center is 

celebrating its tenth anniversary o f 
operation this month.

The center averages caring for 42 
children each day, under the supervi
sion o f Betty Fuller. Mrs. Fuller has 
been with the center since its inception.

As part o f continuing efforts to keep 
the center updated, carpet is being 
added to the toddlers’ room and new 
toys are being purchased.

The center will hold a Christmas 
party for the children on Dec. 20, with 
Santa Gaus attending.

The facility will close Dec. 24 through 
Dec. 26 and on New Year’ s Day for the 
holidays.

The staff thanked all the firms, 
organizations and individuals for their 
past support and asked for continued 
help to keep the center operating.

Post office exams opened for carrier

The Floydada Post Office has opened 
the civil service register for entrance 
exams for rural substitute carriers, 
according to postmaster Ed Wester.

Persons interested in taking tne 
exams may pick up application forms at

the Floydada post office, 226 West 
California St,, between the hours o f 8:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Dec. 10 to 21.

Applicants should request Form 
2479A from one o f the postal clerks at 
the inside window. W ester said.

Missisgippi cotton finds Texas home

A  120-ycar-old bale o f Mississippi 
cotton, the oldest bale known to exist, 
is now on permanent display at Texas 
A& M  University at College Station.

Slave laborers raised the cotton in 
1859 and baled it by hand with heavy 
iron bands. In 1955 the bale was 
repressed and enclosed in a glass case 
U.S .1 museum piece.

Colton experts at the university

claim that the antique fiber is as strong 
as when it was pressed in the early 
1860s. Cotton is very durable when 
baled, they noted, and will remain in 
top condition for a long time.

The relic was exhibited at the St. 
Louis W orld ’s Fair in 1904 and in the 
New  Orleans Cotton Exchange in 1945. 
Prior to the world ’s fair, the tattered 
bale was on exhibit at Memphis in 1890 
and in Chicago in 1893.

e sp s

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a sew perfect 

and a easy bake oven.
From Teresa LeeAnn Lamb 

P.S. I have been a good girl this year. 
I Love you Santa Claus

Dear Santa,
I changed my mind. I would rather 

have a blue bike instead o f a watch. I 
love you. Deanna

Dear Santa,
My name is Chesle and I ’m two. 

Please bring me a kitchen set and 
dishes, also a shopping basket and 
rocking horse. Please bring my sister, 
Brooke, a Jack-in-the-box and lots o f 
candy in our stockings. M y mother is 
writing this for me because I can’ t write 
yet. Tell Rudolph and the reindeer 
hello.

W e love you Santa 
Chesle and Brooke Parson

Dear Santa Gaus,
M y name is Tim Julian and 1 live in 

South Plains. I am 8 years old, and I 
have been good this year. Please bring 
me a Pro thunder 3 bike. Also put little 
things in my stocking along with some 
gum and candy. Thank you very much.

Sincerely 
Tim Julian

Letters to 
Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I ’ve  been a pretty good 

girl this year. Would you please bring 
me a M y Sleepy Doll baby, skates and a 
drinking glass with my name on it. My 
little sister, Jamie would also like a My 
Sleepy Doll Baby, a drinking glass with 
her name on it and anything else you 
think she would like.

Thank you, Santa. Please remember 
all o f my friends.

Love
Shelly&Jamie Bethel

Dear Santa Clause,
Hello. M y name is Justin Marble. I 

am 3 Vi  yrs. old and I live at South 
Plains. I'm  still try ing to be a good boy.

I would like a Module Truck, and a 
Jumpin’ Jimminy.

Please rem em ber Keith Teeple and 
all the other boys and girls.

Love 
Justin Marble

Dear Santa,
M y name is Brad. I’m 5 years old. My 

big brother is w riting this letter for 
me. I ’ve  been real good this past year. 
For Christmas I  would like a Fuzzy 
Pumper Barber Shop, Big Detour Road 
Racing Set, a Star W ars Walkie Talkie 
Set, and a little kid's jogging suit. 
Rem ember my friends and all the other 
kids all over the world.

Love 
Brad Wilson

P.S. I ’ll leave some cookies and milk on 
our bar for you on Christmas Eve.

Dear Santa,
I want a stereo and electric basketball 

game and a watch and a football and 
basketball.

Love 
Grant Stovall

P.S. I will leave you some candy and 
coke.

Demos approve Stenholm fo r  

seat on small-business committee
The Democratic Policy and Steering 

Committee last week approved Con
gressman Charles Stenholm for mem
bership on the small-business commit
tee o f the U.S. House o f Representa
tives.

Stenholm’ s appointment to the com
mittee must still be confirmed by the 
full Democratic Caucus, which is cur
rently scheduled to meet December 12.

Stenholm, who served as a member o f 
the House Agriculture Committee and 
and Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee since coming to Congress in 
January, said the small business com
mittee was originally his second choice 
selection.

“ Due to the importance o f agriculture 
in the 17th District, the Ag Committee

was my first selection, Stenholm said. 
“ But, as a predominantly rural area 
with over 8,000 small businesses and 
over 12,000 farms, I always felt that I 
could make a real contribution to the 
small business committee. The Small 
Business Administration, which makes 
operating loans to both businesses and 
farms, is administered by the com
m ittee.”

A ll legislation regarding the welfare 
o f small businesses and their participa
tion in Federal programs and contracts 
is referred to that group before consid
eration by the full House.

Stenholm would fill a position vacated 
by Congressman Marty Russo o f Illi
nois, who stepped down to become a 
member o f the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

Jaycees sponsor turkey shoot
The Floydada Jaycees will sponsor a 

turkey shoot Dec. 15 and 16 at the 
airport about a mile north o f the city, 
according to Cary Bearden, spokesman 
for the local civic group.

Various types o f elimination matches 
for trap shooting will be held from 1 
p.m. until dark on both days, Bearden 
said.

The first round winner o f each match

will receive a chicken hen that can be 
traded in for a ham or a turkey i f  that 
person also wins the second round.

The entry fee for the matches will be 
S3 per shooter, Bearden said, and there 
is no age limit.

The proceeds o f the turkey shoot will 
go to various projects and charities that 
the Jaycees support.

Registration materials available fo r  Tech

Spring registration materials and 
schedules o f classes at Texas Tech 
University may be obtained in the 
O ronado Room of the University 
Center.

Distribution o f these materials will 
continue through Friday (Dec. 14) from 
1-6 p.m. I t  w ill resume on Monday, Jan. 
7, through W ednesday, Jan. 9, 8 a.m. -
5 p.m., during registration for the 
spring semester.

Floyd Philosopher comes up 

tcilH o brand new idea 

for avoiding ties in pro football

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm on White 
River gets his mind o ff the international 
situation this week.
Dear editor:

A  person can dwell on international 
problems just so long, after which he 
needs to take up something minor, 
something closer to home.

For example, take ties in professional 
football. Here it is getting close to 
midnight, way past your bedtime, and 
the two teams on TV  are about to end in 
a tie, forcing the game into over-time. 
Or say you’ ve settled down to two good 
games on Sunday, one starting at 12 
noon, the other at 3. But the first one 
ends in a tie and over-time runs past the 
start o f the second game, the one you 
really were more interested in.

There is a way to avoid tie games 99 
percent o f the time, in fact where it’s 
almost mathematically impossible to 
have one.

You do it by changing the value of 
field goals and extra points.

Like it is, a field goal from 2 yards out 
counts as much as one from 50 yards. 
This is as unfair as paying me the same 
price for building 10 feet o f fence as

%
somebodii tin . 
feet, althwî  tju J*V 
suit me. \t’» ̂  ̂  
Congressmen 
someofthtnint,̂  ̂
temembetthejvô ' a field goal 

There’s i n, 
football, no in 
from SO yii4» 
points.
From 30  ̂̂
yards, l‘/i
from a y«do»'»^ 
point. Fm \ j  
touchdown, yoapitja 
out, PA from W, 
slidiing scale 0̂ 1̂ . 
pdnts. \

You’d thes see 
19 Vi, ViaslftniJoi
39V*,St.lmlVi, 'I  

Now let’s
situafion. h  1 
Ayatollah Lhomem 
back to the IMh tettê j  
air-conditioneiMfflj!*'* 
to tell Ins Mown kin.
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Dear Editor:
W e have received our copy o f the 

History o f Floyd County. The Historical 
Museum personnel should be proud of 
their time and effort. It is an emotional, 
but enjoyable, experience for me to 
review and relive the times o f this 
county in Texas. It is a thrill to refresh 
my memory o f the lives o f people that 1 
love and cherish. I live and enjoy my life 
in Central Texas, but Floyd County was 
the place o f  beginning for me.

There are some families missing, and 
I am responsible for one family not 
being included —  the Robert Lee 
Ormon family. I was sick during the 
period o f 1977-78 when the museum 
was taking and gathering the material. 1 
will attempt to correct this in the near 
future.

I f  the museum publishes a second 
volume, I hope other families, will 
furnish the necessary information re
garding their families. Burnet County, 
created in 1847, published in November 
o f this year, the first volume of its 
history. The second volume is with the 
printer at this time.

May 1 take this opp 
the Floyd County i 
this fine book.

Ki.-

Dear Editor:
1 am seeking inforattiij 

introduction of higlnm. 
onto the roads of nips 
research thus fir sitonaj 
cattle guards were b oat 
1836, and that I  WgOiifi a 
for horse-drawi vdiiclat| 
near Medicine Lodge. Isa 
1890$. The earliest cttiiii 
tended for automotive j 
date from Texas in "  
Dakota in 1914.1 vooK 
information on any cttdtf 
before 1925.

I would alsobeinteeiix': 
stories of readen' i f -  
cattle guards, of metlsas; 
cattle guards work nwe 4 
other kinds of devices d i 
gates, of other Mines by 
guards are known, etc IF* 
my study will be 
form, p^ably in * 
inforraatioo, or names 
those who might h*** 
J.F. Hoy, Profes$orofE;s> 
Sute University, E”?* 
66801.

IS A R T  ETERNAL7 —  Not I f  II h app«i« 
accidentally on someone'a hnbeapa, like 
this one aeen fan Floydada Wedneoday 
daring freed iig  tempMatorea. The Ice

1980 Homecoming se

The date o f Homecoming, 1980, has 
been set for September 26 and 27,1980. 
This was decided at a meeting o f the 
1976 and 1980 officers held Monday, 
December 10. Present were Travis 
Jones, Sherre West, Supt. Jerry Can
non, Coach L.G. Wilson, Alton HiMin- 
botham. Britt Gregory, Jaynette Ham- 
son and Judy Allen.

A two-day format much like the 1976 
Homecoming will be followed with a 
teen dance on Friday night, and 
barbecue, class meetings and exes 
dance on Saturday.

coUectml k tkk
W atm ’(  m  m
Mubtdot Ttfbm
have U$ aewtpip"f’̂ T

t .2 6 .1 ' 1
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y walk w in n e r s  —  Th ew  Heart Association turkey walk at the
,voong people took part in the high school track last w ».|< ***b‘  '^ * 1 *  Shurbet, Rabier, Carrie Woody, David

“ * '" * * “ • Zorn Woody, the youngest walker, Brad

pfcer walkers collect $1^000for American Heart Association
Liimately 25 Floydadans o f all 
Irtlked laps of the high school 
Iptc. 1 to raise more than $1,000 
Vtnierican Heart AsscKiation.
L of the “ turkey walkers”  won 
J.jes, some won tee shirts and 
I ,on the satisfaction o f a job well 
■tut they all won the thanks and 

ujon of the national association 
.-efforts.

* T A F F  p h o t o s  b y  B R E C K  S T A P L E T O N  

Morren, Wayne Morren and Kelli Pitts.

Brad Rainer took first place in the 
first through sixth grade division, 
collecting $287 for the Heart Associa
tion. He won a $50 prize.

Kelli Pitts raised $268 to win second 
place in that division and a $25 cash 
prize.

Third place winner Angie Shurbet 
collected $80.05 and won a tee-shirt.

Other students in the division who

walked and collected money were Tami 
Farris, $45; Kim and Stephanie Zim
merman, $45; Kathy Langley, $41; 
Denise Morren, $34.32; Pam Woody, 
$32.50; Kenny Linch, $21; Lisa Ysas- 
age, $16; Shana Seymour, $10.50; Rusty 
Rainey, $2.50; Zora Woody, $3.50 and 
Jane and June Willson, $40.

In the seventh through twelfth grade 
division, Wayne Morren collected

$13.30 for first place and a $50 cash 
prize. Carrie Woody collected $12 and 
won second place and a tee shirt. David 
Morren took third place, collecting $3 
and winning a tee shirt.

Adults who completed the 10-mile 
course and collected at least $50 were 
Jackie Chadwick. Tino Morales, Bobie 
Miller, Vickie Rainer and Sally Wylie. 
Each of them received a turkey.

bi7v WhirlettesI

{consolation round 

klls basketball 

iirnpy last week

Seventh grade Breezers drop Monday game to Abernathy
The Floydada seventh grade Breezers 

dropped their game Monday night to 
Abernathy here, 41 to 22.

The visitors racked up a five to 
nothing lead early in the first half until 
Michael Saens ended the Floydada 
scoring slump. Larry Smith put in two 
points to close the Abernathy lead to 5 
to 4.

Abernathy scored once agian in the 
first quarter to bring the tally to 7 to 4 
but Saens edged the Floydada score up 
two more points to end the period at 
Abernathy 7, Floydada 6.

Abernathy scored only once in the 
second quarter and good free throws by 
Saens and David Morren kept the home 
team only one point behind at 9 to 8.

The visitors picked up another 12

Floydada varsity Whirlettes 
d the first game so far this 
lut Thursday during the Ralls 
ill tournament but went on to 
consolation round.

I the first round o f play the 
:es ended up one point behind 
Cooper to lose the game 31-30. 
r took a 15 to 8 first quarter 

led ran it to 12 points at one time 
the second quarter. Ball hand- 

itrors and cold shooting allowed 
3 jump ahead, according to 
coach Tommy Baxter.

Floydada girls cut their oppon- 
le»dto23 to 16 at the half and with 
Mutes to go in the game the 

!es closed to within one point.
I couldn't parlay several Cooper 

into baskets as the Floyda- 
Bissed several layups and went 
•Cfninefrom the free shot line.
■y Higginbotham and Debra Al- 
•'fc high scorers for the Whirl- 
*i>h eight points each. Rounding 
scoring were Rosemary Barnes 
1. LeQuita Davis with foOr and 

bijck and Julianne Lipham with

i pulled 13 rebounds from the
p^ s. .

second round on Friday the 
kstes came out with a 45 to 38 
lover Silverton. Big-second and 
*1**rters helped Floydada to the

**<r»iling 31 to 12 at the end o f the 
Floydada outscored Silver- 

•points to eight over the next two 
*®S- Shooting picked up during 

coach Baxter said.
Barnes and Kardn Turner 

'be victory with inside ' domi; 
l^snies went in for 15 points and 
j 13 rebounds while Turner 
"ine points and scooped eight 

Nora Black had eight points, 
^  1-ipham had five and Kelli 

and Le Quita Davis had four

^iturday’ s consolation finals, 
.^Walked over Tahoka, 48 to 21.

girls took command
'4>ening tip and built up a 26 to
lead before Tahoka got on the 

in the final seconds o f the

"'hirlettes used a fast-break 
"nn their lead as high as 32 

"ring the second half.
Barnes led the scoring with 

anjj rebounds. Debra 
**l‘led 11 points a n d  10 

.  Kelly Higginbotham had 
tp"'s, Le Ouita Davis hit six and 
lÛ R̂̂ son added four. Nora Black 

"Ten Turner scored two each, 
t̂abbed 10 rebounds.

14'^'' gave the Whirlettes a 4-win, 
V^"*ason record.

part in the New Deal 
L '""rt Thursday, Friday and Sat-

T h « SNOOPY & WOODSTOCK Phone.t
T h e S N U y  I Design Line 'phonw iw ri at 555.
Toucl-Ton. "  "  J  ,  Am~lcn W ^omoiw.lCI'o", Co.0 

O I9M.
•Trademark ol AT&T Co.

P h S e  from yo-f "st- Handsome desk sets,
4.S^ D h< )n«^ ven phones thatll dial the number for you. 

as for q ualiS i Bell stand sV hind  each one. The working parts 
^ fh^ nroD eity oi Southwestern Bell, so you can be sure they II

I w r * .  O r  w e T  S  * 1 ^  g o t  a  c o u p l e  o f

u a r a ' ^ m  t h a «  w S n  y o u r  h e a r t  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  m a k e  a  c td l !

S t o r e . W e  t a l k  y o u r  s t j t e .

S )  Southwestern Bell

Eighth grade Breezers 

trample Antelopes 

Monday^ 46- / 7

The eighth grade Floydada Breezers 
outscored their Abernathy opposition by 
more than two-to-one Monday night to 
overshadow the Antelopes 46 to 17.

The Breezers blitzed the Abernathy 
defense beginning from the first quarter 
with Mark Hatley going in for six 
points, including two from the free 
throw line, and Bobby Emert and 
Wayne Morren brought in four points 
each. Abernathy could sink only a single 
basket, to end the quarter with FToy- 
dada ahead 14 to 2.

The Antelopes managed to add five 
points to their score in the second 
period but the Breezers went on a 
17-point scoring attack. Max Bearden 
made nine, while Hatley put in another 
five and Emert and Carlos Baker were 
good for two each.

Floydada put eight more points on 
their side of the scoreboard during the 
third quarter. Abernathy could muster 
only four.

Bearden, Tim Lipham and Joe Faulk- 
enberry went up for two points each. 
Hatley and Morren scored one free 
throw each.

The visitors finally outscored the 
Breezers during the final period, but 
only by one point. Richard Mitchell and 
Michael Mendoza made the two Floy
dada baskets in the last quarter, 
compared to five points scored by the 
Antelopes.

AUTO PARTS STORES

points in the third quarter, while Sith 
added four points to the Floydada side 
and Saens contributed two more, to end 
the period at Abernathy 21, Floydada 
14.

Greg Thompson led off the final 
FHoydada scoring surge in the last 
quarter sinking both of his free shots. 
Saens, Smith and Jeff Galloway added 
two points each to the scoreboard.

1980 CHILTON 
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL
The manual every do-it-yourselfer needs or 
uses snows now to repair all U S cars since 1975 
mousands of crisp, dear INustratlons

CHARGING SYSTEM 
OR ELECTRONIC IGNITION 
TESTERS
simple *co-No Co* LED readouts give status of 
battery, alternator and regulator -  or of 
battery pick-up module and coll All solid state

CAROUEST RAINCHECK POLICY
' Every CAROUEST special IS a Dona flue offer 
If we sell out of an advertiseu item or fa» to 
recefve the merchandise we will issue a 
■Raincheck' enntino you to tne sale price 
Ramcnecks oo not apply to items stated as 
Peing in irmted quantity we reserve the 
rignt to suOstitute items of equal or oetter 
value In tne event tnat our stocks of 
advertised specials oecome depleted

DELUXE 
HARD COVER 
EDITION

VISE-CRIP^
GIFT SET
The locking piers tne pros use 
5 ' and 10” sizes with curved jaws 
bunt-in wire cutter, easy release lever

NADONALLY ADVERTISED ON TV

CAROUEST CAS SAVER TIPS
Booklet explains now to save gas with 
auto parts and correct driving habits

8 8 6

#807

YOUR
CHOICE

17.99

8 5 9  

FREE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Good at participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores through Dec 3i 1979

4
gaprock Motor Parts
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^  WALK WINNERS These Heart Association turkey walk at the &
, young people “ »ok part in the high school track last wppL * ”  *® Shnrbet, luiner, Carrie Woody, David Morren, yVavne Morren and Kelli Pitts.

— t wees, riciored Zora Woody, the youngest walker, Brad

hrkey walkers collect $1^000for American Heart Association
-irately 25 Floydadans o f all 

fnlked laps of the high school 
I p̂c, 1 to raise more than S I ,000 
>American Heart Association, 

of the “ turkey walkers”  won 
;es, some won tee shirts and 

Ifon the satisfaction o f a job well 
|b«i they all won the thanks and 
I  j ion of the national association 
Lr efforts.

Brad Rainer took first place in the 
first through sixth grade division, 
collecting $287 for the Heart Associa
tion. He won a $50 prize.

Kelli Pitts raised $268 to win second 
place in that division and a $25 cash 
prize.

Third place winner Angie Shurbet 
collected $80.05 and won a tee-shirt.

Other students in the division who

walked and collected money were Tami 
Farris, $45; Kim and Stephanie Zim
merman, $45; Kathy Langley, $41; 
Denise Morren, $34.32; Pam Woody, 
$32.50; Kenny Linch, $21; Lisa Ysas- 
age, $16; Shana Seymour, $10.50; Rusty 
Rainey, $2.50; Zora Wocxly, $3.50 and 
Jane and June Willson, $40.

In the seventh through twelfth grade 
division, Wayne Morren collected

$13.30 for first place and a $50 cash 
prize. Carrie Woody collected $12 and 
won second place and a tee shirt. David 
Morren took third place, collecting $3 
and winning a tee shirt.

Adults who completed the 10-mile 
course and collected at least $50 were 
Jackie Chadwick, Tino Morales, Bobie 
Miller, Vickie Rainer and Sally Wylie. 
Each of them received a turkey-

krsify Whirlettes
r ^

{consolation round  

hits basketball 

iirney last week

FLoydada varsity Whirlettes 
l« l  the first game so far this 

last Thursday during the Ralls 
Hall tournament but went on to 
(consolation round.

I the first round o f play the 
les ended up one point behind 
kCooper to lose the game 31-30. 

|wr took a 15 to 8 first quarter 
Iran it to 12 points at one time 

; the second quarter. Ball hand- 
|cm)rs and cold shooting allowed 

to jump ahead, according to 
i coach Tommy Baxter. 

tFloydada girls cut their oppon- 
I lead to 23 to 16 at the half and with 
Ininutes to go in the game the 
Wes closed to within one point.
I couldn’t parlay several Cooper 

into baskets as the Floyda- 
f missed several layups and went 
(fctnine from the free shot line. 
h Higginbotham and Debra Al- 

l»ere high scorers for the Whirl- 
t*ith eight points each. Rounding 
1^ scoring were Rosemary Barnes 
fsu, leQuita Davis with fonr and 
 ̂Slack and Julianne Lipham with 

Inch.
' pulled 13 rebounds from the 

irds.
|lhe second round on Friday the 

came out with a 45 to 38 
fover Silverton. Big'second and 
f̂iarters helped Roydada to the

t̂railing 31 to 12 at the end of the 
|Wod, Floydada outscor^d Silver- 
"points to eight over the next two 
’*'5. Shooting picked up during 

IPme, coach Baxter said.
®ary Barnes and Kardn Turner 

' IT'S victory with inside “ domi; 
■8>nies went in for 15 points and 

13 rebounds while Turner 
nine points and scooped eight 

Nora Black had eight points, 
Lipham had five and Kelli 

'̂ n̂ and Le Quita Davis had four

5*turday’s consolation finals, 
pia walked over Tahoka, 48 to 21. 
r  Floydada girls took command 

Opening tip and built up a 26 to 
lead before Tahoka got on the

. ’̂ rd in the final seconds o f the 
[lUlf,

[■ "'hirlettes used a fast-break 
to run their lead as high as 32 

^^^ng the second half.
Barnes led the scoring with 

1'^‘i and 14 rebounds. Debra 
*<l<led 11 points a n d  10 

"̂4s. Kelly Higginbotham had 
[^nts, Le Quita Davis hit six and 
l ̂ guson added four. Nora Black 
I *fen Turner scored two each.

^Scabbed 10 rebounds. 
p»ingave the Whirlettes a 4-win. 
L ?  **ason record.
P '- 'l l  take part in the New Deal 
poient Thursday, Friday and Sat-

Seventh grade Breezers drop Monday game to Abernathy
The Floydada seventh grade Breezers 

dropped their game Monday night to 
Abernathy here, 41 to 22.

The visitors racked up a five to 
nothing lead early in the first half until 
Michael Saens ended the Floydada 
scoring slump. Larry Smith put in two 
points to close the Abernathy lead to 5 
to 4.

Abernathy scored once agian in the 
first quarter to bring the tally to 7 to 4 
but Saens edged the Floydada score up 
two more points to end the period at 
Abernathy 7, Floydada 6.

Abernathy scored only once in the 
second quarter and good free throws by 
Saens and David Morren kept the home 
team only one point behind at 9 to 8.

The visitors picked up another 12

Thfl s n o o p y  & WOODSTOCK Phone.t 
The Line- phooee itert at 555.
Touch-Tone or y  ̂ Telecommunicat.on. Corp

u - « « .  f - . -  ~

-Trademark of AT4 T Co.

P h o n e  from yoitf ̂ ' f ^ ' ’°"|ryone on your list. Handsome desk sets.
We ve a ^  phones that’ll dial the number for you.

oharart^m th ^ l ^eart every time you make a call!
, r  S t o r e .  W e  t a l k  y o u r  s t > t e .

SoutlTwestem Bell

Eighth grade Breezers 

tram pie A n telopes 

Monday, 46-17

The eighth grade Floydada Breezers 
outscored their Abernathy opposition by 
more than two-to-one Monday night to 
overshadow the Antelopes 46 to 17.

The Breezers blitzed the Abernathy 
defense beginning from the first quarter 
with Mark Hatley going in for six 
points, including two from the free 
throw line, and Bobby Emert and 
Wayne Morren brought in four points 
each. Abernathy could sink only a single 
basket, to end the quarter with Floy
dada ahead 14 to 2.

The Antelopes managed to add five 
points to their score in the second 
period but the Breezers went on a 
17-point scoring attack. Max Bearden 
made nine, while Hatley put in another 
five and Emert and Carlos Baker were 
good for two each.

Floydada put eight more points on 
their side of the scoreboard during the 
third quarter. Abernathy could muster 
only four.

Bearden, Tim Lipham and Joe Faulk- 
enberry went up for two points each. 
Hatley and Morren scored one free 
throw each.

The visitors finally outscored the 
Breezers during the final period, but 
only by one point. Richard Mitchell and 
Michael Mendoza made the two Floy
dada baskets in the last quarter, 
compared to five points scored by the 
Antelopes.

CdRQUEST A U T O  P A R T S  S T O R E S

M

points in the third quarter, while Sith 
added four points to the Floydada side 
and Saens contributed two more, to end 
the period at Abernathy 21, Floydada 
14.

Greg Thompson led o ff the final 
Floydada scoring surge in the last 
quarter sinking both of his free shots. 
Saens, Smith and Jeff Galloway added 
two points each to the scoreboard.

1980 CHILTON 
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL
The manual every do-lt yourselfer needs or 
uses snows now to repair an U S cars since 1975 
Thousands of crisp, clear illustrations

CARQUEST RAINCHECK POLICY
' Every CARQUEST special IS a Dona fide offer 

If we sell out of an advertiseo item or faH to 
receive the merchandise we wm issue a 
•Raincheck" ennting you to the sale price 
Rainchecks do not apply to items stated as 
oeing in imited quantity we reserve the 
rignt to suOstitute items of equal or better 
value in the event that our stocks of 
advertised specials oecome depleted

DELUXE
HARDCOVER
EDITION

CHARGING SYSTEM 
OR ELECTRONIC IGNITION 
TESTERS
smvie ’Co-NO Co* led readouts give status of 
tMttery alternator and regulator -  or of 
battery, pick up module and coll All soEd state

VISE'GRIP®
GIFT SET
The locking piers the pros use 
5" and 10” sizes with curved jaws 
built-in wire cutter, easy release lever

NADONALLY ADVERTISED ON TV

CARQUEST CAS SAVER TIPS
Booklet explains now to save gas with 
auto parts and correct driving habits

#802

YOUR
CHOICE

17?9

FREE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Good at participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores through Dec 5i, 1979
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Millers to celebrate 50th wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Everett M il
ler o f Petersburg will observe 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a reception from 2

to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Decem
ber 16 at the Harmony 
Community Center in Floyd 
County.

ENGAGED —  M r. and Mrs. Dunhani 
A. Greene o f McAllen announce the 
engagement o f their daughter Robin 
Elizabeth to Richard Kirby Ford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford o f Lockney. 
The couple wIU be married January 5 In 
the First Free W ill Baptist Church at 
McAllen. Both are Junior students at 
Texas A& M  University. Miss Greene is 
a graduate of McAllen High School; 
Ford is a Lockney High School gra
duate.

Miss D ar Lee McPhe McPherson  

honored at gift tea

COME IN
And See Our Great Selection

of

Fresh Holly-
Wreaths 
& Greens

}
Extra Pretty

Poinsettia

SchachPs
Flowers Jewelry & Gifts

}

Locicney 652-2385

Honoree at a pre-nuptial 
gift tea Saturday afternoon 
was Miss Dar Lee McPher
son, bride-elect o f Bobby 
Pool.

The McPherson-Pool wed
ding is calendared for Jan. 12 
in Trinity Lutheran Church of 
Providence.

M rs. W arren  M a th is ’ s 
home in the Providence com
munity was the site o f the 
gift shower. Mrs. Mathis 
greeted guests and pre
sented them to Miss M c
Pherson, and the prospective 
groom’s mother, Mrs. Bill 
Pool o f Morse. Members o f 
the receiving line wore cor
sages made with refrigerator 
magnets and small kitchen 
utensils. They were tied with 
burgundy ribbon.

The prospective groom ’s 
sister, Mrs. Brant Ingram of 
Fritch, and their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Dub P o o l  o f 
Morse, assisted guests in 
being registered. The table 
was covered with a white 
cloth and held the couple’ s 
engagement picture and a 
crystal bowl filled with bur
gundy and pink silk flowers.

Gifts were registered by 
Mrs. Ronnie Thornton and 
Mrs. Harold Brock.

An ecru linen cloth with 
hand-em broidered  cen ter 
and flounce covered the serv
ing table. Centerpiece was a 
silver wine cooler holding 
burgundy carnations tied 
with pink ribbon. The re
freshment assistants used 
silver appointments to serve 
coffee, hot cran-applc juice, 
assorted cookies, nuts and 
frosted cranberries.

Sharing serv in g  duties 
were the honoree’ s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Steve McPherson 
o f Idalou, M i s s  Karen 
Mathis, Mrs. Louie Bybee 
and ,Mrs. Zach Cummings.

The hostesses gifted Miss 
McPherson with a set of 
cookware. On the hostess list 
were Mmcs. Mathis, Jerry 
Cawley. Bobby Carthel. Jeff

Terreli, Ronnie Thornton, 
Travis Hulcy, Byron Ford, 
Larnce McCain, Doug M eri
wether, Deanie Henderson, 
Paul Hrbacek, Bill McCarter, 
Joe Cunyus, L.B. Brandes, 
Charles Huffm an, K eith  
Jackson, Barry Barker, Tom 
Marr, Harold Brock, Don 
Bybee and Miss Marsha 
Sharp.

Love Sunday 

school class

meets
Friday December 7 the 

Love Sunday School class 
met in the home o f Mrs. 
Edna Phillips for a Christmas 
social.

During a short business 
meeting, the class decided to 
send fruit to the Floydada 
Nursing Home for Christ
mas. Special appreciation 
was expressed to the host
ess, who conducted the pro
gram.

The group sang “ Holy 
N ight,’ ’ and a prayer was 
voiced by Mrs. Iva Benson, 
class teacher. Luke’s account 
o f the Christmas story was 
read by Mrs. Clara M ize and 
.Mrs. Roy Fawver presented 
the reading, “ Keeping Crist- 
mas —  the best way is to put 
others first.”

Exchanging gifts from the 
tw inkling Christm as tree 
made everyone joyful, as did 
the delicious refreshments. 
All enjoyed Christian fellow 
ship, made possible by the 
one whose birth was cele
brated.

Present were Mmes, Iva 
Menson, Grace Hamilton, 
Flora Fawver, Mable Smith, 
Dee Simms, Clara Mize, 
Clyde Frizzell, Eva Newson, 
Alma Eubanks, Ava Jackson, 
Kate Crabtree and Edna 
Phillips.
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□  S u its

[ 4  S p o rt Coats

□  Jumpsuits
r i  S p o rt S h irts

□  Dress S h irts

□  Velour Shirts 
p  S w e ate rs

■ [ J  Jeans 

i \ ~ ]  Cologne 

[ j  Socks 

' □  Ties 

' [~ 1  U n d e rw e a r 

I □  B e lts 
Q ]  Dress Slacks

□  Dresses 

Q ]  P a n t S u its

□  C o o rd in a te s

e»e»i

[4 1  Sh oe s

4 ]  R o b e s 4 ]  G o w n s  

4 ]  Hosiery

I I Je w e lry  &  Scraves

□  To w e ls 

4 ]  S h e e ts

□  Fragrances

4 ]  H o u se h o e s  &  S c u ffs  

4 ] S w e a te rs
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104-06 North Mcdn

DEPARTMENT STORE 
MAN'S SHOP

Locknoy, Toxaa
F R E E

Born in Hill County Texas, 
Mr. M iller came to Floyd 
County in 1910. He has been 
engaged in farming and 
ranching since that time, and 
has also been active in civic, 
community and church acti
vities for many years. In 1974 
he was honored with the 
Distinguished Service Award 
by the Federation o f Cooper
atives. He served on the 
Board o f Directors o f the

Petersburg Co-op Grain As
sociation from 1950 to 1%2. 
Presently, he is serving as 
president o f the Petersburg 
Co-op Gin Board o f which he 
has been a member for 21 
years, serving as president 
the entire 21 years. He has

been a director o f the Plain- 
view Co-op Compress for the 
past 12 years.

Mrs. M iller, the former 
Lucille Snodgrass, was born 
and raised in Floyd County, 
She is the daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. G.L. 
Snodgrass and the sister o f 
W .C. Snodgrass, all long 
time Floyd County residents. 
A ctive  in Home Demonstra
tion club work for 50 years, 
Mrs. M iller has held every 
elective office in the local 
club. At present, she is 
serving as secretary o f the 
Carr’ s Chapel Cemetery As
sociation. She has been act
ive in civic, community and 
church work, holding many 
offices in the Harmony Com-

G i v e  A  G i f t

%20 D iscount
Every year in the past Miss Walker

has authorized a 2 0 %  discount to all/,
patrons. This year she wishes to |  

offer the same savings opportunity to you.

le iinBngle 
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p.m. at thi 
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O ffe r Good Through 
December 3 1 , 1 9 7 9

IT IS A TOTAL 
APPROACH TO 

FIGURE PERFECTION

Pre

G ift
Certificates
Available

V

Debbie Galloway.
I've been fighting my weight all my life. 
Like a lot of people, I've tried all the fad 
diets and strenous exercises around. Even 
when I lost weight, I'd gain back in a few 
days what took two weeks to loose.
I had seen Pat Walker's ad a few times 
and decided to try it. Am I glad I 
learned good eating habits that

did. I
learned good eating habits that I'll
have the rest of my life. The exercise was simple but effective. The Pof 
have been nicer with all the individual attention they gave me. .
A .  ------------ 1. _ I I  . ------------  . . . 1 '  ®  . .  j i j l l  loos ins

jtoff'

As a result of all this. I've lost 72 Vi inches and 54 pounds and am 
a new outlook on life and self-confidence that I've never had before.

Walk*^

Oebbi*'

Call Today For Your Free Treatm ent 

&  Figure Analysis !

983'I«2
7 l>

763-8056
LUBBOCK

E

H U P , .igure Perfection Salons International
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gRMA BOMBECK wrote in her 
â umn a couple o f years ago that her 

teenage family had so many 
^  for the holidays that the only 

she could set on the table fw  
^ksg iv in g  and know for sure that 
' would be there was Roger SUu- 
J^h’s. Most o f us haye come to 
^ p t  the mamage o f holidays and 
^ ^ fes s ion a l football leagues. J.D 
yVilson. Floydada resident, wrote the 
(Rowing poem expressing a 1979 
^ ion  of a well known Christmas
noetn.
^  A  Christmas Poem

By J.D. Wilson
f  was the game before Christmas 

all through the dome,
Not a creature was stirring, not eyen 

I gnome.
The shoulderpads were hung in the 

l5(kers with care.
In hopes that Staubach soon would 

be there.
The players were dressed in their 

white and their red.
While visions o f defensiye plays 

^ccd  in their heads.
And Mom in her earmuffs and I with 

my pipe-
Had just settled down for a four 

quarter fight.
When out on the field there arose 

such a clatter,
I jumped from my seat to what was 

the matter.
Away to the press box, I flew like a 

flash,
Tore open the door with a bang and 

1 crash.
When what to my wondering eyes 

should appear,
But a sports commentator and eight 

football players.
With a little old man, so stupid and 

pale.
I knew in a moment it must be 

Howard Cosell.
More rapid than Jets, the players 

they came.
And he griped and he yelled and he 

called them by name:
On Campbell and Dorsett. On 

Simpson and Jaworski.
On Swann and Foreman and Haden 

ind Bartkowski.
But 1 heard him comment as.he left 

like he came,
“ Merry Christmas to all and to all a 

good game” .

Single Adult Christmas 

party scheduled

Single Adults will 
iiturday December 15 

|R It the Lighthouse 
Community Room. 

Itrifl be served by the

Everyone is invited to at
tend and to bring a S2 gift.

Hostesses a r e  Edith 
Marrs, W illie McCormick, 
Grace Grundy and Irene 
Irby.

Prevent holiday fires

went holiday fires 
|aaple safety steps, 

i CItudia Kerbel, a 
information spe- 

|»ith the Texas Agri- 
ilEitension Service.
«̂  the safety steps

p the Christmas tree 
1^  fireplaces, radia- 
l̂ieaters. Place it in a 
f**nd and water it 

ie of the tree 
l^ e s  begin to fall o ff 
Finantities — a sign it 
Jewusly dry.

1 *̂ only flameproof

set up electric 
«  similar equip- 

I'war the tree.
labels before 

IWdoor lights —  to 
jWt they’re weather-

l^ck tree lights and 
fights each year be- 
“g Look for frayed 
'®®*e connections, 
*  cracked sockets 
•here bare wire is 
Repair them or 

^"Uway. Be sure all 
been tested for

safety and have a ” UL”  
U nderw riters Laboratory 
seal.

6) Place the tree so its 
lights turn on and o ff with a 
switch located away from the 
tree.

7) Don’t leave tree lights 
burning while away from 
home —  or after going to 
bed.

8)  Don’ t overload electrical 
outlets. Don’ t put more than 
three sets o f lights on any 
extension cord.

A lso , keep connections 
away from the water supply 
o f a live tree.

9) In decorating, use a 
balamced ladder —  never a 
box, bench or chair.

10) Never use wax candles 
on a tree, near it or n tu  
other flammable items, such 
as pine boughs.

11) Teach children the 
importance o f these safety 
steps. Make an emergency 
plan to use if fire breaks out 
anywhere in the house. Be 
sure 2hch family member 
knows what to do.
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1929 Study Club has Christmas program

“S' Memeiu, «  ...{IS;
The president, Mrs Fm

eirZ: V " ® '*  business ses- 
r l ^ - . ^ ' . c lu b  collect was 

m unison.
C.W. D^rtison was

tbe program. A 
pledge to the Bible was 
voiced in unison.

.J ^ *™ b e r$  rem in isced  
about programs presented in 
" y s  gone by, «nd Mrs. 
^n ison  read a poem that 
Mrs. Nancy Morcket pre 

sented to the club many 
years ago. It was entitled.

Friendship Social Club 

Christmas dinner held

^ * ‘” ®8ular monthly 
meeting u, the home <rf

The house was beautifully

motif. Dinner was served to 
Mven members of the club: 
E lvira Stewart. Francis 
Gr«ves. LUlie Savage of 
l^kn ey. Ruby Davis. Valree

Webb of Floydada.
Nominations of new offi

cers for the term beginning 
in Jm u ^  were made during 
tne busmess session. Francis

Graves was nominated for 
president: Valree Turner, 
vice president; Grace Grun
dy, recording secretary; Ar
tie Webb, treasurer; Ruby 
Davis, reporter; Eula Par- 
rack. chaplain: and Jewell 
Price, musician.

Artie Webb read a Christ
mas story entitled “ The 
Story o f the Christmas 
Guest.”

Ora King was reported ill, 
and the sister of Artie Webb 
is to have surgery. Ruby 
Davis reports she has a new 
great-granddaughter.

The next meeting will be 
January 4 at Floydada.

Alpha Mu Delta meets 
in Simpson home

Alpha Mu DelU met Tues- 
M y, December 4, in the 
TOme o f Daphna Simpson. 
Resident Pat Cates called 
the meeting to order, after 
which Donna Anderson read 
the minutes and Jo Ann 
Patterson presented the final 
plans for the progressive 
dmner to be held December

Other business included 
an announcement by Revis 
Pemell that the volleyball 
tournament will be March 6, 
7, 8, 1980. A  Valentine 
sweetheart was selected by 
secret ballot with Kay Jones, 
last year’ s sweetheart, 
counting the votes. The se
lection will be revealed in 
W *niary at a special cere-

A program on expressing 
oneself through art. hand
work, writing and other 
media was presented.

Members present were 
Donna Anderson, Penny Ber- 
trud , Judy Lloyd. Duffy 
Hinkle, Debbie Beaty, Carrie 
Bertrand, Kathy Green, Deb
bie Bertrand, Kay Jones, 
Debbie Ogden, Tonya Mar
ble, Daphna Simpson, Jo 
Ann Patterson, Revis Pemell 
and Janet Houdeshell.

The next meeting will be 
December 18 in the home of 
Judy Lloyd with Donna Hen
derson and Kathy Green 
serving as hostesses. The 
program will be given by Kay 
Jones.

Senior Citizens expresses 
appreciation...

I
Senior Citizens, be sure to 

come to the Senior Center 
on Thursday, December 20 
for the last covered dish 
luncheon of 1979. Bring a 
covered dish and enjoy a 
Christmas dinner.

Mrs. La Vada Garrett and 
a group from Della Plains 
will bring the program.

After the program and the 
dinner, there will be a 
Christmas gift exchange.

Ladies, bring a gift for a 
lady, and men, bring a gift 
for a man. Gifts should not 
cost more then $2.

The Senior Citizens wish 
to express thanks and grati
tude to all those who helped 
to make their bake sale a 
success -  to those who 
brought food, those who 
bought food, and to those 
who worked to conduct the

Christmas coffee held 
in Turner home

Friends were entertained 
in the home of Mrs. J.R. 
Turner Saturday morning, 
December 8 with a Cristmas 
coffee. Hostessing the occa
sion were Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Earl Crawford, Mrs. Vera 
Gauntt, Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and Mrs. Bob Muncy.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Turner and the 
hostesses alternated at the 
festive serving table. Nut 
breads, sausage balls, nuts 
and coffee and hot apple

cider were served from a red 
covered table highlighted 
with poinsettas and red can
dles.

The cool morning was 
warmed by thoughts of the 
approaching holiday, the 
cozy fire burning in the 
fireplace, the glint o f candle
light and Christmas orna
ments, and the buzz of 
cheerful voices as neighbors 
and briends greeted the host
esses and one another.

C o ck n ey  B& PW  Club 

has Christm as p a rty

The Lockney Business and 
Professional Women’s Gub

• M I M B l I M n k M B * * * * * * ' ' * * * ® * * * * " * * " ^  ■

Anderson’s |
artment Store ^

met at Merle Mooney’s home 
Tuesday f o r  the annual 
Christmas party. After gifts 
were exchanged, plans were 
completed for the party for 
residents of the nursing 
home on December 18.

Present were members 
Gladys Ragle. Zora Reecer, 
May Pearl Burns. Lozell 
Graham, Dot Thomw, June 
Bybee. Dorothy Shipp, Es
telle Powers, Elizabeth Riley 
and Merle Mooney, and a 
visitor, Vera Jo Bybee.

Pre4:hristm as Sale

Begins T h u is d a jf, D ecem b er 13

Watch For The Adeertisment In Sundays Issue

"Facing Christmas,”  and 
was written by Grace N. 
Crowell.

“ Facing Christmas”
“1 shall attend
to the little errands of love
Early, this year.
So that the brief days before 
Christmas may be 
Unhampered and clear —
Of the fever of hurry.
The breathless rushing 
That I have known in the 

past —
Shall not possess me. I shall 
be calm in my soul 
And ready at last 
For Christmas: “ The Mass of 
the Christ”
I shall kneel and call out 
His name;
I shall take time to watch 
the beautiful light 
of a candle’s flame;
I shall have leisure —  I shall 
go out alone
From my roof and my door;

I shall not miss the Silver 
silence o f stars 
As I have before:
And, Oh, perhaps —  If I 

stand there very still —  
and very long—

I shall hear what the clamor 
of living has kept from me: 

The Angels’ songl”
Mrs. W.B. Parrack gave 

the Christmas Story —  “ The 
Authentic Christmas,”  by 
Olivia Murry Nichols.

Gifts were exchanged from 
the Christmas tree and mem
bers also brought children’ s 
p fts for the Community Act
ion Center.

A refreshment plate was 
served to Mmes Garence 
Goins, Noman Hamilton, 
Gay Henry, Weldon Mc- 
Gure, C.M. Meredith. S.W. 
Ross, Lee Rushing, Ben 
Whitaker, Eula Parrack, Q. 
D. Williams, H.O. Gine and 
C.W, Denison.

Christian Women’s 

Fellowship has party

MR. AND MRS. KETTH GROSS of 618 W. VIrgfaila, 
Floydada, Texas shown posing for the fotog on the Udo Deck 
of CoaU line’s Inzory liner, “ FLAVIA,”  Jnst before sailing 
out of the new Port of Miami, Florida on a mid-week, four day 
holiday cruise to the Bahamas. During the cruise, the liner 
will make calls at Freeport, Grand Bahama and Naasan, 
Capital of the 700 island chain.

The Christian Women’s 
Fellowship met Monday 
night, December 10, in the 
home of Mrs. Kinder Farris,, 
combining the regular meet
ing with a Christmas party. 
The president, Mattie Wes
ter, opened the meeting with 
a prayer and conducted a 
short business meeting.

The program consisted of 
the reading of the birth of 
Christ from the book of Luke 
by Blix Belew. A prayer box 

'in which each m em ^r de
posited personal prayers was 
prepared and blessed with a 
special prayer.

Lorrie Farris gave a musi
cal presentation of a Christ
mas song, accompanying 
herself on the guitar. The 
group joined in singing 
Christmas carols and each 
person showed a memento 
and shared a personal

Christmas memory.
Gifts were distributed 

from the beautiful Christmas 
tree, and during the playing 
of the White Dephant game, 
new secret pal names were 
drawn. Nancy Graham pre
sented each person wifo a 
miniature drawing as a 1979 
Christmas ornament.

Refreshments o f  hot 
spiced tea, coffee, pound 
cake and cookies were served' 
from the beautifully appoint
ed table, and Lori Farris and 
Phillys Harris assisted Mar
tha Farris in hostess duties.

Those present in addition 
to the hostesses were Mattie 
Wester, Diann Lobban, Nan
cy Graham, Leonida Geve- 
land. Hazel Bradley, Joe 
W ester, Sarah Sanders, 
Ethel Carmack, Jewell Price, 
Burmah Probasco, Pauline 
Pierce and Blix Belew.

Whirlers Christmas dance 

December 15
The Floydada Whirlers 

will have their annual Crist
mas dance at the Massie 
Activity Center Saturday 
Decem^r IS at 8 p.m.

Bob Graham from Govis, 
New Mexico, will be the 
caller.

Everyone is invited to 
come dance or to watch.

The median income of U.S. households grew from around 
$10,000 in 1970 to some $16,000 in 1977. After inflation 
and taxes, actual purchasing power remained about the 
tame.

POINSETriA...
THE CHRISTMAS 

FLOWER
What better way to say 

the “merriest of holidays 
to friends and loved ones 

than with a beautiful 
POUMSETTIA?

• 83-2867 P/kRK FLO R IST  FL.OYDAOa /
312 W ,  O E O R a i A ~ ~ ^ ~

l o c k n e y  LOCAL

Charles Thomason re
turned Friday • f  * *  *
month’s sUy at M.D. Ander
son Hospital in Houston. He 
is reported doing well at
home. ,

A former Lockney resi
dent. Bert Vernon Jr-, b r^  
ther of Don Vernon o f Lock
ney, is seriously ill in High 
Rains Hospital at Hale Cen
ter,

- l a DISCOUNT CHRISTMAS TREESI
U R 6 E SELECTIOS 

NORTHERS HEW aEXICOl i u n m c n n  n t w i  m t n i u u

BLUE SPRUCE - FIRS - BALSAM

FARM GROWN IN MICHIGAN 
SCOTCH PINE

rURPU TAR ORUNE TI8 SHEER OR NHITI TAD
« TO 5 FOOT S TO I  FOOT I FOOT AID VT

$ 1 2 O O $ ' | j | O O S j j 0 O O  

HEW SHIPMERT - JUST ARRIVED
- THE WINSTON FAMILY •

WWSTOI. SALEM. VAITAOE. DOIAl. MORE 01 CAMEL
CARTON OF CIOAREnES WITH
FREE DISPOSABLE LIOHTER a iy k ie c iio i

$ 0 9 9
YOUR ^  J R  

CHOICE

V . A - -  Y ,  ,

f-* f ' f  ’ vft “

$
5 6 0

BORDEN S CHOCOLATE

^  MILK
Shurfim

Dill Pickles
■ABY MUTH 

B U T T C B F IN O C B

6 9 * | C * " d » B a r e

4 / * l ^ T a c < )  Rolls

f t c a .  30C

BORDEN S ASSORTED

ICE CREAM

5 / n “
39' > ML. 

RD. CTH *1
IL ^ 0 0

SAVE THIS SEASON 
WITH ALLSUP’SI

WE RESERVE TNE 
RIBNT TO LIMTI

A U S O P S
CONVENIENCE STORES 

■Flovdada'

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 13*15.1979

SPECIALS 8000 
WNILE SUPPLY LASTSI 

LIMITED SUPPLYII
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F airview News
BY MRS. C LY D E  B A G W E LL

25 Sq. Ft.
84 Ounce 
King Size 50 Lb. Alpo

December 10 —  Almost 
everyone out Fairview way 
has finished cotton harvest. 
The last two mornings we 
have had fog and dampness 
but by midmorning the skies 
were clear.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Payne 
were among those attending 
the SOth wedding anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Sanders last Sunday after
noon at the First Methodist 
Church in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. G yde Bag- 
well visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C .W . Payne Tuesday, Dec
ember 4. Thursday morning 
Mrs. C .W . Payne and her 
daughter, Mrs. Harvey Nich
olas oif Oklahoma City, 
visited Mrs. Clvde Baswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Nicholas and sons Lance and 
Chad o f Oklahoma City came 
Wednesday night to help her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C .W . 
Payne, move to W olfe City.

The Paynes have bought a 
new house and will make 
their home in W olfe City.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne both 
lived in W olfe City when they 
were growing up, but had 
spent all o f their married life 
near Floydada. In 1936 they 
moved to Fairview on the 
farm owned at that time by 
his father. Mr. and Mrs. 
C .W . Payne later bought the 
place.

The Bagwells lived 15 
years on the farm adjoining 
the Payne farm. Then, 23 
years ago, we (the Bagwells) 
moved into Floydada. W e 
remained close frineds with 
the Paynes and will miss 
them very much, as will 
other friends o f the commun
ity. Mrs. Payne worked 15 
years as a nurse at Lockney 
General H osp ita l. Even 
though they will be greatly 
missed, we all wish them 
much happiness in their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W . Walls 
visited at the Floydada nurs
ing home with Mrs. Edell 
DuBois Friday, and with 
Edell who was there visiting 
his wife.

The Austin family had 
their family Christmas din
ner and party a|,John Knox 
Village Sunday the patty 
house. Those 'going from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Allen, Mike and Nor
man; Mrs. Carol Bell and 
Rex; Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson; Mrs. Sallie Reeves
Memphis; Mr. and Mrs.- 
uoo Keeves and son Marx 
and daughter Jeanette o f 
South Plains; Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Ruddick o f Pampa; 
Leonard Wilson o f Canyon; 
Mrs. Glennie Bullard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bullard all 
of Dell City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wright; Gay Austin; 
Tommy Austin; Lois Reeves;

Mrs. Geneva Austin; Lois 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Austin, all 
o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry 
went to Lubbock Sunday 
after Sunday School and 
visited their sister-in-law, 
Helen Perry, who is in the 
intensive care unit o f Metho
dist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Watts and children were 
Christmas shopping in Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye 
went to Lubbock Monday to 
take Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Mize and Mrs. Thelma Jones 
to the plane to return home 
in Stockton, California. Be
fore plane time, they visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tye and children and 
had dinner with them.

Friday after school Christ
ie Anderson went to the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Watts to play with their 
daughter Kim. Friday was 
Kim 's 10th birthday. That 
night K im ’s grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry, 
were supper guests in the 
W att's home to help Kim 
celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Bobby Cozby was one 
o f the hostesses for a Christ
mas party held Thursday 
night at the First Assembly 
o f God Church in Floydada.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
Saturday morning in the 
home o f her son and family, 
the Kay Crabtrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Up
ton and Rocky o f Los Alamos, 
New Mexico, visited Satur
day and Sunday in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.H. Blum. Sunday after
noon the Uptons attended 
the 60th wedding Anniver
sary o f his Uncle and Aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zach Cum
mings in Lockney.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree at
tended the LOVE Sunday 
School Gass Christmas party 
Friday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. E d n a  Phillips. 
Twelve members were pre
sent for the party.

This writer goes along 
wholeheartedly with John 
Carroll in his ‘ ‘ Side Glances”  
about the trash that blows 
around and also what is 
‘ ‘ dropped o fF ’ by passersby. 
W e live on a comer and our 
yard seems to be the catch
all for all types o f trash —  the 
kind he mentioned and even 
more. Keeps me busy pick
ing up trash.

" L a  M a rse illa ise ,"  the  
French national anthem, was 
written during the French 
Revolution in response to a 
remark that French soldiers 
had no spirited marching 
song.

Dog Food
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Reynolds 
W rap

2 / 7 9
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we
GIVE

*14.45 Value 55* Value,

16 Ounce 
Puritan 100%

Vegetable
*1.09 Value O il

59*

w e G i v E

G n e e t M
S T A M P S ^

220 SOUTH 2ND

DOUBLE
ON Values In This Adv Effective Through Wednesday December IQ

W EDNESDAY we Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 15)J

GIVE
10^ Ounce 
Kraft M mature

Marshmallows

3/89*

Native New Crop "In The Shell"

Pecans

WE 47* Value

Golden Ripe

Bananas 4 J 1 0 0

Cello Pkg.
wi

GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

10^ Ounce 
Fritos

Bean
2/89

Tom atoes
\ Red Delicious 

A p p l e s  3 lb . Bag

69'Value

4 Roll
Soft and Pretty

Bathroom
Tissue

15 Count Shinny Brite ■

69* Value Tree Ornaments
*1.29 Value

1 Pound 
Hills Bros

1 Ounce "For Dogs"

Jerky Treats 4 / * l “
15 Ounce 

Ranch StyW 
"With Beans”

I mSOTS •WEIOTE IWIBPl imBrK IQOTrl

**Love And Best Wishes For 

AU Our Friends In Floyd County 

1̂  At Christmas Time.^

Henry and Corine Barber ^

Yes,
I Have The New Frigidaire, Amana

Home Appliances 
And

Microware Ovens In Stock

Now Until Christmas

All Refrigerators & Ranges 
In Stock Will Be 

10 %  Above Dealer Cost

Cornel n N o w &  S A V E ! ! !

Collins Appliance
Sales &  Service

2% Ounce Upton Onion

Soup Mix
*3.69 Value

WE

WE
GIVE

6 Ounce

Dream Whip
89* Value

6-32 Ounce 
Regular or Diet

.Wk]

WE

Dr Pepper
39
Plus Deposit 

.29 Value

16 Ounce Keebler

13 Ounce Pillsbury

Hot Roll Mix 7 7
30 Ounce Gebhardts

Tamales
22 Ounce "For Dishes" Uquid ' I

»1.19 Value

V: Ajax

Q 7 4
Crackers •1.09 Value

M  Ounce Refill

409 Cleaner

28 Ounce Kraft Bag

Bag Candy

8 Ounce Orleans

Whole Oysters
9 Ounce None Such

Mince Meat
15 Ounce Ranch Style "No Beans"

Chili QQt
t o n enf 1̂

Value

j s

m i

Ko
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Cream
yi Gallon Buddy’

le
^  Vet

3Val

[Buddy’ s 

hA\\V

12 Ounce Bell

Cottage
Cheese

Cedar H i l l  News
by Grace Lemons

ue
)]< Value *2 0 9  Value *1.24 Value

983-3149
We Take U .S .D .A . 

Food Coupons

We Take W.I.C. Cards
. 1979

Store Hours 
Mon.-Sat, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun•f 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Wilson Certified

Canned Ham
4 Lb.

89’ Value

6-32 Ounce

Coke or
n 39

Plus Deposit̂

*2.29 Value

GIVE

USDA

Ground Beef

$8»9
1 Pound Corn King

Bacon
39

Turkeys
Norbest 
16 Lb Up

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Wl
GIVi

w r
GIVE

WE
GIVE

12 Ounce Bakers

Chocolate 
Flavor Chips

*1.59 Value

Lb.
USDA

/-Bone Roast
USDA

8 Ounce Schilling

Black
0 J  Peppef

Clara Mize attended a 
Sunday School party in the 
home of Edna Phillips this 
week where they exchanged 

. Christmas gifts. There were
jVnni present for the event. 
r ~  Gladys Fortenberry went1 Lubbock Friday to visit her
I l a u g h t e r  Patsy and La- 
■ EIH /ayette Boone and Danita. 

G W I  Patsy and Gladys did some 
I Christmas shopping before 
e i| f  I Gladys returned home Satur- 
■ ■ ■  day.

Happy birthday to Tom 
Fortenberry, who celebrated 
his birthday Monday. George 
Taylor of Lockney was their 
dinner guest.

Mike Acklin celebrated his 
birthday Friday in the home 
of Jerry and Leah Lackey,

I where he and his wife Dona 
and Jeramy were dinner 

• guests for the evening meal.
, Ruthie Hill of Floydada 

visited her daughter, Edna 
I Gilly, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell are 
expecting her sister and hus
band, Sharon and Jay Green 
of amarillo, to arrive Thurs
day and stay until Saturday 
with them.

Todd Harris of Floydada 
was a weekend guest with his 
granparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cephus Fortenberry.

Mrs. H.E. Barnard, mo- 
ther of Mrs. Vance Mitchell, 

W B  was able to go home from the 
Q IU K  hospital in Oklahoma City

after undergoing major sur
gery recently. She is report
ed to be recovering satisfac
torily.

John Gilbert of Austin 
visited John Kelly Saturday.

Mrs. J.R. Kelley and Nor
ma Welch visited June Ware 
in Hart Wednesday. They 
also visited Mattie Davis in 
Plainview before returning 
home.

Grace Lemons visited John 
D. and Pauline VanHoose 

n y n  Wednesday afternoon. Paul-
. ine is improving after recent

- j—, surgery.
Mrs. Ailene Welch of Flo- 

mot visited J.A. and Norma 
WE Welch Tuesday afternoon.

GIVE Lackey, Martha Tay

lor and possibly others from 
here attended a bridal show
er Saturday honoring Julie 
Dawn Poage, bride-elect of 
Jay Kee Lackey, in the home 
of Betty Holmes.

Thada Fowler of Silverton 
and Clayton Fowler, a stu
dent of Texas Tech, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Lackey 
Saturday. Gayton is also an 
employee at the Bank o f the 
West in Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. VanHoose 
were their grandsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne VanHoose 
and baby of Lubbock, and 
John VanHoose and his 
bride-to-be and a fnend of 
Levelland. They attended 
church with thme at the 
Assembly of God Church and 
had lunch with them.

Durrel Fortenberry and 
Raymond Love of Bridege- 
port went to Gainsville Satur
day on business.

Max and Vikki Yeary at
tended the Alpha Sigma 
Upsilon Christmas patty in 
the home of Ailene and 
Byron Hendrix in Lakeview 
one night this week. Sylvia 
Yeary of Lockney stayed with 
Charria.

Vikki Yeary and Charria, 
Jennifer Walker and Bettye 
Yeary of Floydad ahad lunch 
out together in Lubbock and 
visited Jacqualine Owens 
and Trevor one day this 
week.

Grace Lemons visited 
Temp Phillips in Lockney 
Tuesday.

GIVE FLOYD DATA

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Car
penter attended the wedding 
of Carol Ann Hall and Curtis 
Lawrence Friday evening, 
December 7, in the First 
Baptist Church of Plainview, 
Carol Ann is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Grady Hall, 
former Floydada residents; 
and Curtis is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wright Lawrence 
of Amarillo.

WE
GIVE

*2.07 Value
fun ily Pack

iPork 
Ihops
ill 29

i  Lb.

Pork Armour Chicken Fried 3 Lb. Farmland

GIVE
WE

GIVE
W E

GIVE
w i ~

GIVE

48 Count
11 Ounce Del Monte

15 Count Chinet

'Compartment' 
Plates

89‘
*1.19 Value

Barry Love reports.

Central High 
Plains Results

Kotex
iQQ Mandarian 

' Oranges
h i

GIVE

ISCO

i r s

3 Ounce Adolphs

itTenderizer
6 Ounce Stovetop

Stuffing
24 Ounce Sugary Sam

Lady Star

1̂ 1 Knee-Hi's
12 Ounce Land of Dixie

Dry Roast 
Peanuts

12 Ounce Snack

Poppycock

6 Bar Baby Ruth 
or Butterfinger

09

i69

Candy Bars
79* >

i 9 #
*1.19 Value

'WE
GWE

GIVE

Again this year Pioneer(F brand seeds are delivering 
outstanding yields in field after field. But we know it 
takes more than one year's performance to tell the 
whole story. Look at these results, then ask your Pio
neer dealer to show you records from several year*. 
You'll see for yourself why Pioneer brand seeds have 
become famous for their consistency.

In 4A compariaons acroaa the Central High Plalna 
during 1979, this onUUndlng com hybrid 
averaged 10,821 Iba./A. to ahow a yloW advan-

___  Uge of 495 lba./A. over competitive hybrida,
PIONEER) i3311 haa shown excellent drouth toierance. It 

'adjuau kernel depth to match growing cond- 
dons. And aUlks and rooU provide vory good 
Btandabillty, too. With a proven record of top 
performance Int hla area, 3311 la anre to be a top 
choice for 1980.

Fanners rate this as one of the most dealraU# I 
hybrids for Central Plains condlthma. And this | 
year’s performance proves why. In 47 compari
sons In this area, 3814 averaged 10,390 Iba./A. I 
g^^ognlzed as one of the moat conalaleot and I 
dependable yielders In the area, 3184 haa strong | 
sulks and rooU that contribute to Its par- 
formance ability. Again next year, make sure { 
3184 Is part of your com growing plans.

16 Ounce Del Monte Giant 49 Ounce

Pumpkin 2/89^ 1 Cheer $ 1 2 9
1  With Coupon

7% Ounce Martha White

Com Muffin c / l l o o  ; 
Mix t

59 GIVE.

Good At Buddy’s

Without Coupon

Expires 1249-79 I  W E

This com hybrid Is relatively new to many ana 
farmers, but It's a well-eatabllahed favorite of 
many acroaa the U.S. In 43 testa on the Central 
High Plains, the reasons for Its popnlnrity wen | 
dramaticaily shown. 3183 averaged 257 Ibu./A. 
more than competitive hybrida with an avenge I 
yield of 10,759 Iba./A. Excellent drouth tolerance 
and very good seedling vigor with strong j 
tolerance to head smut and MDMV make 3183 a | 
good hybrid for this ana.

Order by December 15 
Get this wallet FREEI f.

14 Ounce Swansons

Chicken Broth 4 / *l“
12 Ounce Fisher ra n y

Party Peanuts

•  • e e e e e e e e  GWI

65 Ounce •
$ 1 7 9  :

^ With Coupon!

C3SC3(l6$i99 •
 ̂ Without Coupon*

Good At Buddy’s Expires 12-19-79 •

Year After Year It's.

P I O N E E R .
n 0  A N o

S E E D S
The Limitation of Warranlv and remodv appearing on the label 

IS part of the terms of sale

AoQitlefefl IrMlemgrti of P«>neet Ht Bred InterngtMm* kH- 
Peweef Nand name mamherg Mlentftv

. I
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j Deaths Parents of Lockney man killed 
in car wreck

h‘ k

\ ^ i
' . * n J"

POINSETTIA... 
THE CHRISTMAS 

FLOWER
What better way to say 

the “merriest of holidays” 
to friends and loved ones 

than with a beautiful 
POINSETTIA?
PARK FLORIST
1312 W .  G B O R G I A :

983-2867

Services for W .H . and 
Pauline Koonsnnan, parents 
o f Paul Koonsman o f Lock
ney, were held Monday af
ternoon in Stephenville Fun
eral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Bonnie Chandler, pas
tor o f  Seldom Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Garden o f Memory 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f S tephenville  Funeral 
Home.

The Hico couple w e r e  
killed about 9:15 p.m. Satur
day in a two-car collision 
about five miles west o f

Tipton Oil Company
0 (Formerly Nichols Oil Company)

119 East Houston Phone 983-3144

Announces A Get Acquainted Offer

To The Residents Of Floydada 
And Surrounding Areas.

Oil And Filter Change, 
Plus Lubrication

20 or 30 Weight Oil 

10W30 or 10W40 Oil

* 1 1 9 5

* 1 3 9 5

Any Brand Of Oil In Stock

12 Different Brands Of Oil In Stock

‘Offer Expires December 22

Cleburne on U.S. 67, They 
were pronounced dead at the 
scene by a O ebum e justice 
o f the peace.

Mr. and Mrs. Koonsman 
were married December 20, 
1941 in Stephenville. Mr. 
Koonsman, a rancher and 
dairyman, was bom in Erath 
County, where he was a 
lifelong resident. He had 
served in the Army Air 
Corps.

Mrs. Koonsman was born 
in Taylor County and was a 
member o f the Seldom Bap
tist Church.

The couple’ s survivors in
clude a son, Paul o f Lockney; 
three daughters, Janice Ca
rey o f Midlothian, Nancy 
Jones o f Stephenville, and 
Deana Koonsman o f Arling
ton; and nine grandchildren.

Mr. Koonsman also is 
survived by this parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Koonsman 
o f Stephenville; two bro
thers. Rudolph o f Waco and 
Billy Ed o f Throckmorton; 
and a sister; Mrs. Jimmie 
Beth Pair o f Stephenville.

Mrs. Koonsman’s other 
survivors include five sisters, 
Oleta Bailey o f Petersburg, 
Brucile Nellums o f Garland, 
Loraine Zimmerman o f Ste
phenville, Charlotte Smith o f 
Haskell, and Frankie (Dude) 
Crowley o f Denver, Colo
rado.

Watson o f Lockney; a son, 
J.B. Jameson o f Garland; 
three sisters. Ruby Stewart 
o f Glen Rose, and Jewel 
Mariner and M illie Tarking- 
ton, both o f California; three 
brothers, Aaron  Fox o f 
Brownfield, Ewel Fox o f 
Suphur Springs and Hamp 
Fox o f Glen Rose; nine 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Rites fo r  form er  

Lockney resident 

held Decem ber 4

Silverton, she was a retired 
X-ray technician. She had 
worked at Crosbyton and was 
a member o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star at Crosbyton 
and the Lockney First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two bro
thers, John E. Huggins and 
Fred S. Huggins, both o f 
Lockney; a niece, Sandra 
Smith o f Abilene; a nephew, 
Terry Huggins o f Albuquer
que, N .M .; and two great- 
nieces, Holly and W endy 
Smith o f Abilene.

Pallbearers were Leslie 
Ferguson, Hubert Frizzell, 
Floyd Jackson, Harley W ork
man, Dan Teuton and Dowell 
Brewer.

Burial was in ^
Cemetery under d irertL '^ i 

Honje'̂
Woody was born Ano*’

19 1910 u, Sayre. O k l i S '
and moved to Floyd Coun* 
from Oklahoma in 1923 
married Eunice Wise 
em bers, 1933 at DougheS'
He was a mechanic f o ? F lS
County, and a member of the 
Baptist church.

i-ai

Services for a former Lock
ney resident, Grady L. Pur
cell, 68, o f Quitaque, were 
held Tuesday, December 4, 
at the Quitaque First Baptist 
Church. A former pastor o f 
the church, the Rev. Frank 
Roberson, officiated. Burial 
was in Flomot Memorial 
Park. Mr. Purcell died Sun
day, December 2.

Mr. Purcell was born in 
Motley County and had lived 
in Quitaque most o f his life. 
He was a gin operator and a 
member o f the Fairmont 
Baptist Church. He married 
Lenora Mosley in 1935.

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Howard Purcell o f 
the home, Weldon Purcell o f 
Quitaque, Dean Purcell o f 
Morton and David Purcell o f 
Palestine; a daughter, Mrs. 
Arlene Hinkle o f Pensacola,

Harol W oody  
dies in Floydada

Harol ■ (Red ) W oody, 69, 
o f Hoydada died December 6 
at 5:40 p.m. in Caprock 
Hospital. Services were Sat
urday, December 8 at 3:30

. ' y r t  P̂ ®ceded in
death by one son. Jn  
Woody, November, 1971 

Survivors include his wife 
Eunice, two sons. C O  
Woody o f Floydada and Na‘ 
than Woody o f Amarillo; one 
daughter, Dana Kay of thf 
home; t h r e e  brothers 

Cherry Valley  ̂
California, Charles of Eacle 
M ountain, California and 
Paul o f Lubbock; two sisters  ̂
Imogene Duncan of Wood’ 
land Hills. California, and
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Mattie Jamison

services held

Florida; four brothers, Cecil 
Purcell o f Quitaque, Otic 
Purcell o f A lbu querqu e, 
N .M ., Virgil Purcell o f San 
Antonio and Duane Purcell o f 
Dumas; and 12 grandchild
ren.

Services for Mattie F. 
Jameson, 81, were at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday at the New Sa
lem Primitive Baptist Church 
with Elder Joe Jackson o ffi
ciating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under direction o f 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jameson died at 6 
p.m. Monday at the Lockney 
Care Center in Lockney.

She was bom in Oklahoma 
and married J.B. Jameson in 
November 1915. He died in 
1971. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f the New 
Salem P r im itiv e  B aptist 
Church.

Survivors include tw o 
daughters, Verda W hite o f 
Grand Prairie and Leona

Emm a Loyce

Huggins dies

in Lockney
Services for Miss Emma 

Loyce Huggins, 61 o f Lock
ney, were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney with the 
Rev. Charles Broadhurst of 
L itt le fie ld  o ffic ia t in g , as
sisted by the Rev. John 
Jenkins, pastor o f the Lock
ney First Baptist Church. 
Miss Huggins died Sunday at 
her home. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery under the 
direction o f Moore-Rose Fun
eral Home o f Lockney.

Born February 24, 1918 at

Dairq 
Queen

Dairy Queen O f Floydada

On The " Y ”
A Hollis lones Dairy Queen

S a l e !  Hungerbuster 39'
Toasted Bun, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle, Onion

This Friday, Saturday, And Sunday Only

Open 9 A .M . to 10 P.M.
Except Sunday Open 11A.M.

F r e e  C o ffe e  T i l  1 2 :0 0  N o o n  Each Day

ON
' jaWin. 14

i3. Internal 
u,da|on, Inc 

life of the 
■Vith J2 

-bu tfo  narra 
iigi^ visual. 
iOUATH II. 
1959. Disney 

‘ Pre-El

■d
isni.

di8
ôon ij about

983-5121
"Call Ahead For Faster Service” Floydada OnTheT

ir Oster Food
Make Byrd Pharmacy Your Christmas

Crafter

Shopping Headquarters
k\

"We Have Something For Eveiyone On Your Christmas L is t!”
r<-n>

Colognes For W om en: 0 .

s
^  Jean Nate’

^  Cie if Chantilly by Houbigant 
if Chanel No. 5 

if Vestalia by Lenel 

if Christian Dior 

if Charlie 
if Cachet 
if Amity by Coty 

if Halston

if Chinese by Prince Matchabelli 

if Tabu by Dana if Essence Rare 

if Ambush by Dana 

if Aviance by Prince Matchabelli

^  Enjoli by Charles of The Ritz 

if Tigress by Faberge’ 
if Woodhue by Faberge’ 
if Tigress Musk by Faberge’ 
if Aphrodisia

if Wind Song by Prince Matchabelli 

★  Aviance if Avante by Rothchild

ir The Shower Massage 
by Water Pik

ir Norelco Mist ’ N Dry 
Styler-Dryer

ir Purrr Power Detangler 
by Gillette

ir Super Curl Steam 
Styler by Gillette

k Master Chef Double 
Quik Hamburger Cooker

k  Digital Clock Radios
k  CB Radios

★  Timex Wrist Watches
For Men &  Women

k  Conair Pro-Baby 
Hair Dryers

m<<<̂» r “
kOz

k  Oster Food & 

Meat Slicer. • *

Colognes For Men:
★  B ru t by Faberge’ Musk bjFabefF

if Old Spice 
if Old Spice Musk
★  Aphrodisia by Faberge'

★  Mister L ★  Lend for I**"

★  British Steriini ★

★  Mennen Millionaire

★  Pierre Cardin ★ HaiH*'*'*

★  English Leather ★  Yardleil
★  Russian Leather ★ Blidi®**'

if Jade East

We Have A Large Selection O f Lovely Jewelry

★  14 K l Gold Speidel Heart & Diamond Necklaces 

if Speidel 14 KL Gold Chains

k  Prince Gardner Billfolds for Men 
Princess Gardner Billfolds for Women

Phone 652-3353
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Puud. M r ;T ’'«i.;
’ “ ‘‘or. C .  ‘■ ''Iif»'a!>urtr

^/or December
»^ y . 15 min. Color 

Media JH-A. 
varied methods 

of this ancient 
history and in

(■ ^ tries  of the 
L  of modern mater
i a  two principal 

coiling and twin- 
clcarly demon-

f^ E  OF THE ELE- 
ipUCK. 17 min. Co- 
ri learning Corpora- 
locrica. El-JH. Gil- 
, young boy who 
5 himself a detec- 
fllorts to locate the 

fo/iduck found in his 
^building elevator 
^  to be his most 
/case — for the 
r̂twell as himself.

V e a r t s  a n d
5̂ OF MEXICO. 16 

1975. Films Inc. 
(̂ iwal handicrafts o f 

showing basketry, 
irchitectural decora- 

^-blowing, wood- 
; textile and mural 
>appets add humor to 
•oduction for children, 

jt and HER CUBS. 25 
Mor. 1971. Benchmark 
 ̂a-A. The original 
xuraentary by Joy and 
Adamson about the 

;ir,cnt of their rela- 
;p with a wild lioness, 
jest, personal study. 
“IG ON THE COAST 
pan. 14 min. Color, 
laternational Film 

totioB, Inc. JH-A. The 
Uf of the fisherman is 

With Japanese mu- 
00 narration the film 

M visual.
ilATH II. IS min. Co- 

Disney Educational 
PreEI. Animated 
about an elephant

only five inches tall, whose 
parents are ashamed o f him 
until he rescues the sUmped-
ing herd from an attacking 
mouse.

HOW  ABOUT YOU? A 
FILM  ON BIRTH CONTROL 
AND SEXUALITY. 25 min. 
color. 1972. Texture Films. 
SH-A. Explains how the fe 
male body functions and 
clarifies the major methods 
of birth control, emphasizing 
the changing roles and re
sponsibilities o f young wo
men today.

M ARTIN  LUTHER KING, 
JR.: FROM MONTGOMERY 
TO MEMPHIS. 26Vi min. 
B&W. 1%9. BFA Educa
tional Media. SH-A. An 
award-winning documentary 
narrative of the Civil Rights 
Movement as exemplified 
through the activist career of 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Ran
ges from the successful boy
cott o f the Montgomery 
buses starting in 1955 to the 
violent vear o f 1968.

TH E  NEW BOYS. 26 min. 
Color. 1974. Wombat Pro
ductions. JH-A. Profiles a 
demanding outdoor school 
for boys aged 13 to 15. 
Describes a 350-mile canoe 
trip and shows what the boys 
learn, not only o f outdoor 
lore but of cooperation and 
confidence.

TH E  OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT. 5‘/i min. Color. 
1970. McGraw-Hill Films. 
Pre-El. Whimsical tale o f the 
owl and pussycat who take an 
amorous voyage beneath 
the light of the moon. From a 
poem by Edward Lear.

A  RHYMING DICTION
ARY OF ZOO ANIMALS. 10 
min. Color. 1977. Journal 
Films, Inc. Pre-El. A  tour of 
the zoo in song and rhyme. 
Scien tific  fact interwoven 
with fun in a series o f verses 
certain to delight young 
children.

TH E  ROAD TO INTER
DEPENDENCE. 30 min. Co
lor & Sepia. 1976. Screen- 
scope. JH-A. This chronicle 
o f U.S. Foreign relations 
f r o m  V E D y 1945 to 1975 is a 
record o f world political de
velopment during that per
iod. Uses excellent newsreel

ON DISPLAY 
PAINTINGS OF JO GOEN

NEW BOOKS
M EM ORIES, FLOYD 

COUNTY HISTORY BOOK
—  Royd County Historical 
Museum.

YES VIRGINIA —  Suz
anne Hausman.

PETERS PEOPLE —  Uu- 
rence Peter.

NOTHING COULD BE 
RNER —  Charles Osgood. 

QUEST FOR THE BEST
—  Stanley Marcus. 

TROUBLE W ITH NOW-A-
DAYS —  Cleveland Amory. 

LANDRY —  Bob St. John. 
JAILBIRD —  Kurt Vonne- 

gut.
JUST ABOVE MY HEAD

—  James Baldwin.
MADE IN AMERICA —

Peter Maas.
THE GHOST WRITER — 

Philip Roth.
STORIES FOR CHRIST

MAS —  Alison Uttlev.

, Thursday, December 13, 1979
f e w

m i l ^ ?  TEXAS. 25

ayior Educational. B -A  A 
fi m chronical of the vivid 
in® Texas, highlight-

seraements. the stniaale f o r

War I ^ ’i “ “  P °"» CivU ar Development up to the 
present d iversified  com' 
merce of Texas.

YUKON t e r r it o r y . 15
^977. Journal 

Films, Inc. JH-A. Outstand-
P‘’ ° i ° 8raphic essay on

Quite blau^fid

IF IT DOESN’T WORK
c o m p l a in . 15 m ir c o to ; ;

•’ '•-Sr-
’ College, Adult, 

introduces consumers to the 
avenues open to them to 
insure the value o f their
purchases.
n v^ ^ C IC  R O L L I N G  
b o a r d . 14‘A  min. Color.
*/76. Pyramid Films. El-Sh.
A fast-paced look at the 
limitless variety of skate
boarding movement photo
graphed from a multitude of 
angles. Ingenious sound ef
fects and electronic music 
heighten this ballet of the 
sidewalks.

THE PROMISE. 16 min.
Color. 1976. Media Guild.
El-A. Concerns the relation
ship between a father and his 
daughter. Story of a young 
girl’s love for a neighbor’s 
horse, her personal loss 
when the horse is sold, and 
her disappointment over her 
father’s broken promise to 
take her for one last ride on 
the horse. Beautifully simple 
yet realistic.

SPORT FOR LIFE. 22 min.
Color. 1976. Barr Films,
JH-A. Stresses the impor
tance of being active in body 
and mind. A film about life 
and sports —  about competi
tion with other competition 
with one's seif.
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Holiday Season 

Hazards,,,

We Have A Great Selection O f
Littoiv-Microwave Ovens

The Most Advartccd 
Lirtc of Countertop 
Microwave Ovens.

frwiun<\«th> l.fK'n Own
cirrON

Vi?

From M O O " Up
D o n 't M iss O u t O n  These 

Great Christmas G ifts

Mize
Pharmacy &  T.V .

’ 02 s ,  MAIN L O C K N E Y , T E X A S  652-2435

With the holiday season 
rapidly approaching, care 
must be taken to insure that 
in all the hustle and butle 
that accidental poisonings do 
not occur, warns the Texas 
State Poison Center. "H oli
day plants and decorations 
can cause considerable prob
lems,’ ’ warns Michael Ellis, 
director of the Texas State 
Poison Center.

“ Rants, such as the poin- 
settia, Christmas holly, mis
tletoe, and the Jerusalem 
cherry can all cause prob
lems if left where small 
children can get to them,’ ’ 
Ellis noted. “ Although the 
poinsettia is not the deadly 
plant it is often misrepre
sented as, if  the leaves or 
stems are eaten or chewed 
on, frequently we see fairly 
severe vomiting and diarr
hea. This in itself can cause 
dehydration problems in 
small children.”

“ If holly berries are eaten 
they can produce severe 
vomiting and diarrhea, due 
to a number of extremely 
irritating substances found in 
both the red and green 
berries. Mistletoe, on the 
other hand, has proven dead
ly when ingested in any 
quantity,”  Ellis noted. “ The 
bright red berries o f the 
Jerusalem cherry can be 
mistaken for tomatoes by 
small children, and the con
sequences may prove se
vere.”

“ Since we know that small 
children are attracted to 
plants, and particularly those 
with bright colors,”  Ellis 
said, “ they should be placed 
high enough that small 
hands cannot have access to 
them.”  This means that 
places like the coffee table 
are definitely out as areas to 
display these plants.”

Other holiday decorations 
can pose problems also. 
Christmas tree ornaments, 
such as the older bubbling 
lights, contain methylene 
chloride, which if consumed 
by small children, may prove 
quite toxic,”  noted Ellis, 
“ each year we are consulted 
about children eating glass 
Christmas tree balls, and the 
possibility of the mouth or 
the gastro-intestinal tract be
ing cut or injured is very 
real.”

“ Some decorations cause 
us essentially no problem. 
These include pyracantha 
berries, the flocking used on 
Christmas trees, the inges
tion o f pine needles, and the 
ingestion o f styrofoam orna
ments. T h e  drinking of 
Christmas tree preservatives 
by children is also common, 
but generally is of little 
concern if the amounts con
sumed are small,”  Ellis 
states.

Should a poisoning emer
gency arise during the holi
day season, first aid informa
tion can be obtained by 
contacting the Texas State 
Poison Center in Galveston 
at 1-713-765-1420.

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems ?
Call

HOLM ES 
PLUM BING
Austin or Steve 

983-2251 
6:30-9:30 a.m.and 

5:30 p.m. Until?

B e a l l s
Q U I T T I N G
B U S I N E S S

Girls

Jeans
e Levis e Luv it •  Kelley

Reduced
20 to 50%

Juniors Ladies

Dresses
e In Roads 
e Mr. Duval 
e Young Edwardians

20%  to 50%  O ff
Ladies

Foundations
e Playtex
•  Best Form

Reduced 10%
Mens

Knit Shirts
e Grand Slam 
iMunsingwear 
• Edwards

20%  to Vs O ff 
Bedspreads

• Cannon
• Danbury
• Springmaid

20%  O ff 

Sheets
• Martex
• Dan River

Reduced 20%

Junior

Jeans
•  Moodys Goose
•  Gotcha Covered
•  Wranglers

20%  O ff
Ladies

Sleepware
• Lorraine
•  Lolli Pop
•  Miss Elaine

20%  to Vs O ff
Timex 

Watches
•  L C .D . •  Electric •  Wrist Jeans

2 0 ^ f f
Family

Shoes
•  Candies
•  Miss Jennifer
•  Chatterbox

2 0 t o 7 j % 0 f f
Evans

Bath Sets
•  MuHi Color
• Solids

20% Off
Drapes
•  Town & Country

• Marlborough

Now 20% O ff

,  I

All Merchandise In Store Reduced
For This Sale

No Layaways Please!
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South Plains News
Sw th  Plains, December 10 
Tne Week o f Prayer for 

Foreign Missions with the 
theme, ‘ ‘Among all Na
tions,”  was held at the South 
Wains Baptist Church Mon- 

10. Members 
o f the Womens Missionary 
^ l o n  took part in the study. 
They carried covered dishes 
to have at the noon day meal.

and enjoyed the week’ s study 
with an all-day lesson.

The Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering for the Baptist 
church here is $350; the goal 
for the world’s offering is 
540,500,000. This is for work 
around t h e  world, like 
schools, hospitals, churches, 
Bibles and missionaries sal
aries for 1,350 missionaries.

Those who were in the 
program were Mrs. Fred 
Blake, Mrs. Tillman Powell, 
Mrs. Mamie Wood, Mrs. 
Fletcher Powell and Mrs. 
M .M . Julian.

Bentley Conger o f Inde
pendence, Missouri, and his 
finacee. Miss Terri Lee Tho
mas o f Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
plan to be married Friday, 
December 28. The ceremony 
will be at the Bethel Baptist 
Church, at 7 p.m. in Inde
pendence, Missiouri. Par
ents o f Bentley are Reverend 
and Mrs. Charles Conger. 
They formerly lived in South 
Plains where Reverend Con
ger was pastor o f the South

i 
i i 
i 
i i 
i i

Paint Sale

^  Price
O r Less

Approximately 200 Gallons
Sale Good

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Monday

L o c k n ^
Lum ber &  Supply

Lockney

I
ii
i
■

I
m

I
I
i
m

I
i
j

■e

Plains Baptist Church.
Mrs. Letha Mulder went to 

Littlefield Friday where she 
joined members o f her fam
ily, the Fitzgeralds, in a 
family reunion, at the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. Inez 
Minyard. She and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Land came home 
Sunday afternoon. About 20 
were present for the reunion.

Reverend and Mrs. Fred 
Blake went to Lockney Sun
day afternoon to attend the 
sixtieth wedding anniversary 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Zach Cum
mings, with the reception 
held at the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney from 2-4 
p.m. December 9.

Mrs. Early Pritchett re
turned home from Medford, 
Oregon, Monday, after visit
ing her sister several days. 
Mrs. Jo Y ’Blood will go to 
Denver, Colorado, for Christ
mas. She will be here at 
South Plains to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Pritchett and 
others o f the family, before 
returning to her home in 
Medford.

Mrs. Mamie Wood re
turned home Monday from 
Altus, Oklahoma, where she 
visited Mrs. Ruth Nelms and 
several members o f her fam
ily who live there. That part 
o f Oklahoma was the child
hood home o f Mrs. Wood. 
She went to Lubbock Tues
day to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. James Teague and 
family, and returned home 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bonnie Moore, who 
has lived here at the Herman 
Thornton home the past 
months while they were in 
Lubbock, has returned from

Jacksonville, Florida, and is 
staying in Lubbock at this 
time.

W e extend a welcome to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and 
Kay Warren and their two 
children who have moved to 
South Plains. They are mak
ing their home in the house 
across frt>m Parks Oil Com
pany, where Mr. Warren will 
be employed. They were 
visitors Sunday at the niom- 
ing Baptist Church services.

Pastor Fred Blake o f the 
Baptist Church will take the 
gifts for the Buckners Child
ren s Home to Lubbock this 
week, so i f  you have not 
brought your offerings o f 
clothes, food  and other 
things, you may bring them 
now.

Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh 
was hostess at a Sunday 
dinner this past weekend as 
she prepared dinner, com
plete with birthday cake, for 
her husband, Sylvin and 
their son-in-law. Hank Dick
ens o f Plainview. Both cele
brated birthdays the past 
week. Those who were here 
for the celebration were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dillard o f 
Lockney, M r. and Mrs. Ted
dy Horne and Melissa o f 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Dickens and Latham.

At 7 p.m. Friday, Decem
ber 7 a Sunday School party 
with young folks o f the 
community met at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kendis 
Julian with sponsors M r. and 
Mrs. Nathan Johnson. They 
went for a hay-ride on a long 
truck bed piled with hay for 
the young folks. The truck 
was pulled by a pickup. The

children went to many homes 
o f the vicinity to sing Christ
mas carols and then all went 
back to the Julian home. 
They had refreshments o f 
sandw iches, d ips , ch ips, 
wassail, hot cocoa, coffee, 
and Glenna Powell brought a 
cake made in the shape o f a 
Christmas tree. The cake had 
the names o f all the young 
folk on it. Those who were 
present were Bobby Crad
dock, guest o f Regina Sand
ers, Todd Hambright, guest 
o f Kristi Julian, Renee’ 
Sanders, Kamala Ford, guest 
o f M itzi Julian, Glenna Pow
ell, Pam Powell, Am y Arre
dondo, Stanley Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan and Connie 
Johnson, Tracy and Troy, 
and the hosts M r. and Mrs. 
Kendis and Janis Julian and 
Tim.

Guests with M r. and Mrs. 
Nathan Mulder over the past 
weekend were Nathan’ s old
est sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raliegh Long. Ra
leigh Jr, and Trent and 
Christy from Fort Worth, 
who arrived Friday. Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed W ester o f 
Floydada joined the group 
for an early Christmas visit. 
They were all there for 
Saturday night supper, and 
Sunday the Longs returned 
to Fort Worth.

It was 24 degrees this 
Wednesday morning, with a 
glaze o f ice over everything. 
W e are not promised snow 
for Christmas, but we have 
had beautiful weather for the 
past few  weeks, except for 
the winds which have been 
gusty. Most o f the farmers 
are finishing up the cotton 
stripping, and are beginning 
to lay by their fields for 
another year.

Center
By Mrs J.E.

POINSETTIA... 
THE CHRISTMAS 

FLOWER
What better way to say 

the “merriest of holidays" 
to friends and loved ones 

than with a beautiful 
POINSETTIA?
PARK FLORIST983—2867 

---

F L .O Y D A D A
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A c c o rd in g  to  the U .S . 
Treasury, the U.S. is still 
owed close to $30 billion 
in W o rld  W ar I d e b ts , 
som e fro m  c o u n t r i e s  no  
l o n g e r  i n  e x i s t e n c e .

December 10 — w. n.
continues to be clear.
windy. Cotton harvest
near an end and
only two weeks away. “  

W e enjoyed the aDDro«ok 
ing Christmas seAriJ^’’ ' 
Calvary Sunday. ** ** 

M r, And Mrs 

Forman o f Wichita”  PtiU 
came by the Henry Brewed *

Saturday afternoon Mr. 
Dorothy McDouglc a ,̂i

Karen of Crosbyto2visited her parents, the He„
Z  Then Brenda
Watson and children camS 
over to be in on the decorat* 
ing o f the Christmas tree.

Sue and Milton Mensch 
and son David of Lubbock 
spent from Saturday to Sun- 
day afternoon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Thomas. Other guests Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. C.M. Mensch of Lo
renzo and Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Mensch.

Visitors with Miss Vera 
Meredith Sunday were Mrs 
Clay Muncy. Mrs. Hal Thô  
mas and Sue and David.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fulkerson spent one day last 
week in Lubbock visiting 
and shcmping. *

Mrs. Leo Frizzell and Mrs. 
Ava Jackson accompanied 
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Car
penter to Lockney Sunday 
afternoon and visited in the 
rest home with Mrs. Qaud 
Carpenter.

Mrs. Ava Jackson and 
Mrs. Ethel Warren dined 
Saturday with Mrs. Leo Friz
zell.

Mrs. Mayfield attended 
two social functions last week 
at the J.R. Turners — a

i
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Give The Gift That Entertains All Year............
^  • K n iUy A £

I Catch the action 
*1; wherever you go.. 
jiwith RCA’s new 
j'SelectaA/ision 
;̂ portable VCR 

j system

Com e In , Check O u r Lo w , Low  Prices!

lany t 
[good d 
D all o f I 
y thank 

a^  Drs. J(

Euni 
Dana K 
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Panl Woody i 
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Play It back on your T V -  
complete with sound!
Just rewind the tape you've shot and It’s ready for 
viewing And video tapes are erasable— you can use 
them again and again.

You can record from your car's 
cigarette lighter socket, using 
optional DC power cord.

CC003

VOP150 Video Cassette Recorder 
has rechargeable battery so you 
can tape outdoors or indoors.

VDP150 Portable Video 
Caseette Recorder
Battery provides up to 1W 
hours recording time on a 
single charge when used 
with RCAs CC003 color 
camera (Shoulder strap 
optional) *000**

PDPSOO AC Adapter/Charger
Recharges recorder's battery— and 
lets you operate recorder on AC house 
current (up to 4 hours recording on one 
cassette). *000**

CC003 Video/Sound Color Camera
Features 4:1 power zoom lens and thru-the-lens 
viewfirvder Weighs only 414 lbs *000**

Come In for a demonstration

You can record Indoors on AC 
house current, using optional 
AC Adapter/Charger

VDP150

I Model VDTS01

RCA  SelectaVision VDT501 
6-Hour Video Cassette Recorder 
with 24-Hour Electronic Timer
Watch what you want—when you want—with R CA ’s 
new SelectaVision 501 Video Cassette Recorder. It 
does It all: records the program you're watching 
records one program while you watch another even 
ecords while you're asleep or away. And you ^et up 

to SIX hours of continuous recording time on one ^
CaSSGttG.

• Built-in electronic digital clock/timer automaticallv 
starts and stops the recorder at the time you w a n t-  
up to 24 hours in advance

• Remote pause control with 20-foot cord for easv
chairside editing. ^

• Tape counter with memory automatically stops taoe
during rewind wherever you select. ^

• Optional color or black & white video camera with 
puilt-in microphone lets you record your own 
home shows

• Three-hour video cassette (VK125) included.

Over 30 Televisions 

To Choose From

13  Inch Color 

To 25 Inch

Rem ote Control Models

I S  Me  Th« Cherbourg ■ Model G0936R

RCA's
ChanneLock
Remote
Control

Turn set on and 
off Adjust volume 
Select all 82 
channels instantly 
and silently from 
the comfort of 
your chair Tuner 
stops only at 
channels you 
program into its 
memory. On
screen channel 
number and 
time displayM IZE  

Pharmacy & TV

RCA Limited Edition 
ColorTrak featuring Cham** 
Remote Control
Limited Edition ColorTrak p̂̂ *î Tral<'s*'̂ ' most automatic TV-w ith all of Coioi 
automatic systems.
• Automatic Color Control
• Automatic Fleshtone Correction
• Automatic Contrast/Color Tracking
• Automatic Light Sensor
• BlackLock Contrast Circuit
• Super AccuFilter Picture Tub*
• ChanneLock Electronic
• Energy-efficient XtendedLif* cgatuf®*
P LU S these special Limited p,ciurê ^̂
• New 100“ in-line Super Accjiljê '̂pgiivart 

features a new deflection ang
,|N

Lockney 102 South Main Street

sharply focused picture. „,nvid«*''.vv 

New Dual Dimension Sound i

Phone 652-2435

• New Dynamic Detail ,'nRC'*
sharpest, clearest color s,(na«

• New Dual Dimension Sound Sy 
dimensional realism of stere
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Hr TTF
More than half the people in the entire world are in Asia
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yofHarol "R ed ”  
IfUts to say thank 
\(rme for *11 the 
((lowers that were 

Also thank you for 
L  gave to the love

oiny thoughts, 
Ld go^ deeds were 

^  10 ill of us.
[jlly thank you to the 
Ld Drs. Jordan and

Eunice Woody 
Dina Kay Woody 

} Woody and family 
10 Woody and family 
Woody and family 

iJtickmon and family 
t Duncan and family 
IS Woody and family 
d Woody and family

Thinking About Your Crop Disaster? 

Call

Agri-Senfices, Inc.
80S-983-210S

P L E A S E  P H O N E  E A R L Y  OR L A T E

Specialist

In S B A  Loan Packages

j ;
3
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j : 
j : 
j : 
j : 
j :
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j :3
j ;
J .
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-  The Land Bank *J'
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INTjME FOR CHRISTMAS

Western Shirts

Building,
buying

or
remodeling 

a rural home?

See us.

Panhandle Slim & Wranglers

2 0 % 0 f f

\ X The

:r
;r
;r
;r
:c
:r
'J

:r
;r
y

I. Cowboy Closet
Federal Land Bank Assn ,j t  Lockney

Of Floydada T  I f
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CHRISTMAS VALUES
THAT SAY. M A K E U S YO U R CH RISTM AS S T O R E

Open From 8 A .M . Until 6 P .M . Saturdays Now Through Christmas

lels

^olo'lTrak^®*^^*

jn
eking

Chassis

w t» ,  

r P'ScA h,I in ...iwtes tb®
ystem sirnit

Mens Colognes & Gift Sets

Coty English Leather

Old Spice

Brut Faberge’

Mennen Millionaire 

And More

Norted Boxed Candies

Decorative Clocks

** ® ®i dlNNUUlt #  I® ^

Glassware 

Cookware 

Slow Cookers 

Mixers 

Blenders 

Popcorn Poppers 

Can Openers

Knife Sets 

Luggage 

Figurines

Costume Jewelry

Musical Dolls

Lamp Dolls 

Blow Diyers

Cameras

Toys

Tape Cases

Games

Lamps

Tapes • Albums

Mize Pharmacy & T V
Mens & Womens 
Timex Watches

Head Hugger Radios

102 South Main 652-2435 Lockney

t ! ; ,
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Nursing Home Happenings
This was a busy week for 

crafts class. W e  had 
several Christmas gift orders 
to fill. Mr. Emmit Lawrence, 
Clara Williamson, Victoria 
Asher and Icy Biggs stay 
busy making owls and sachet 
hangers.

Those taking the bus trip 
to P la in view  W ednesday 
were Mr. Emmit Lawrence, 
Victoria Asher and Docia 
Manning. Victoria delivered 
a wedding gift while in 
Plainview.

Mr. W .C. Cates and Clara 
Williamson tied with two 
games each in bingo Thurs
day. Mr. Eubanks, Mamie 
Gray and Mr. Emmit Law
rence won one game each. 
Mr, Ray Reed had company 
and didnt get to play. Also 
Victoria Asher. W illie Stam- 
baugh and Sallie Kreis were 
busy doing other things this 
week. Hope everyone will be 
able to play next week.

Everyone enjoyed the de
votion by the First Christian 
Church Friday. W e sang 
Christmas carols while Jewel 
Price played the piano and 
French harp.

Jewell also baked cookies 
for all the residents and Blix 
Belew gave everyone a candy 
bar.

Mrs. Ruth Duncan and 
Cordie Stephens o f the Sun
shine Sunday School class o f 
the First Baptist Church 
visited with residents while 
giving each a home-made 
muffin and a banana.

Our movies Friday were —  
“ The Littlest Angel,”  “ A  
Cristmas in Germany”  and 
“ The Toller,”  They were all 
good and we had twenty- 
three residents out to watch 
them.

A  dear resident, Mary 
Baker, died this week. Mary 
was loved by everyone and 
we will all miss her sweet 
smile. W e extend our heart
felt sympathy to her family. 

Visitors:
Sunshine Class o f First 

Baptist Curch, Cordie Steph
ens, Ruth Duncan, E lla  
Goodwin, Myria Dade, Otis, 
Dana Kim and JoLee Ellis, 
Modena and Weldon Cum- 
bie, Charley L. Berry, Sr,, 
Beady Owens, Deeota Odam, 
Warnie Hilton;

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wexler, Hubert and Ruby 
Davis, Burmah Probasco, 
Tracy Harrison, Grant Tur
ner, Kelly Marble, Jodie 
Smith, Carrie W oodv, Julie 
Morton, Carlos Rainwater, 
Marty Covington:
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Western Texas College schedules
area planning meeting

SCHOOL
LuncH mEnu

Caprock 
Hospital 

Patient Census
November 30 — December 7

Harold Woody adm, 9-28, 
died 12-6.

Mae Garza adm. 11-6. 
Levis Gilliland adm. 11-12, 

dis. 12-2.
Pasqual Deleon Cardenas 

adm. 11-27, dis. 12-1.
Arvana M . West adm, 

11-28. dis. 12-4.
Connie J. R iley  adm.

11- 29, Dis. 11-30.
Baby girl “ Robyn Ann”  

Shockley born 11-29, dis.
12 -  1 .

Angela Michelle Schneider 
adm. 11-29, dis. 11-30.

Wilma Faye Fry ad. 12-1, 
dis. 12-4.

Fe lic ia  Deyna Ysasaga 
adm. 12-1 , dis. 12-2.

Erma Martinez adm. 12-2. 
Maria V. Muniz adm. 12-3. 
Lee 0 . Moss adm. 12-3. 
Darryn Kay Boothe adm. 

12-3, dis. 12-4.
Lurene V. Gee adm. 12-4. 
Baby boy “ Rudolfo, Jr.”  

Martinez born 12-4.
Meredith. Eula Mae adm. 

12-5.
Mary H. Baker adm. 12-5, 

died 12-6.
M argaret Ann H errera  

adm. 12-6.
Baby girl “ Marty Ann”  

Herrera born 12-6.
Estella Gomez adm. 12-6. 
Bessie K. Martin adm. 

12-6.

Baby g ir l "M ic h e l le ”  
Gomez bom 12-6.

Elizabeth Dianne Meyers 
adm. 12-7.

Baby girl “ Kathy Lata- 
sha”  Meyers bom 12-7.

FLOYD D ATA
Mrs. Bobbye Howard and 

son Billy o f Lockney were 
dinner guests Friday o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.F. Pratt.

FLOYD D ATA  
Mr. and Mrs. H .F, Pratt 

prepared an early Christmas 
dinner for his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.V. Pratt o f Ralls, 
and his sister, Mrs. Florence 
Merriott o f Lubbock on Sun
day. Visiting with the group 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry W illis aunt 
and uncle of the family.

Nina C am ^ll, Jim Waller, 
Sammy B rad ley, Deeann 
Fry, Bryant Higginbotham, 
Melody Stringer, Deanne 
Howard, Christ! Norrell, K el
li Ferguson, Susan Turner, 
Todd Beedy, Mysti Younger, 
Kelly Sue;

Bart Patzer, Kevin Helms, 
Penny Kirtley, Jeff Rainey, 
Tana Tyer, Breck Stapleton, 
Lisa Bice, Jonna West, Tracy 
Reddy, Beverly Burleson, 
Debbie Harrison, Lori Bice 
and Dorris Tobin.

The Western Texas Col
lege o f Snyder extension 
center in Crosbyton will hold 
an open meeting at the 
Crosbyton School lunchroom 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
December 17. There will be a 
brain storming session dur
ing which ideas for improv
ing enrollment and course 
offerings will be given.

The extension in Crosby
ton offers academic courses 
for college credit, vocational-

education courses for upgra
ding present career skills, 
and continuing service cours
es which are taken for per
sonal improvement.

The college is in the pro
cess o f gathering representa
tives from the surrounding 
area. Anyone interested in 
any o f the above mentioned 
courses should attend this 
area meeting. These courses 
are brought to this are at a 
minimal cost.

Contact Chet Dye, Com
munity Education Coordina
tor, for any further informa
tion, 806-675-2618.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 
SPRING 1980

A nth ropo logy, W ed n es 
day: Biology, Wednesday & 
Thursday: History, Tuesday: 
Math, Thursday; Philosophy 
Ethics, Wednesday: General 
Psychology, Thursday; Per
sonnel Management, M on
day; Internship, TBA.

Monday
Breakfast: 1/2 cup fruit 

juice, sausage, hot biscuit, 
butter, je lly , milk.

Lunch: 5B, beef and bean 
burrito, 1/2  cup cabbage 
salad w/pineapple/raisens/ 
cheese, 2 dill pickle spears, 
chocolate cake/choc. icing, 
1/2 pt. Milk.Tue^ay

Breakfast: 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, peanut butter and 
je lly  on toast, milk.

Lunch: 5C, hom em ade

p i^ ,  deep fried okra. iu .  
stick stuffed w/pcn^^

Christmas Celebration And Open House

First National Bank - Lot^ney^

pt.‘ mnk̂ “ "'‘ " “
Wednesday

Breakfast: 1/2 cup 
juice, scrambled e z «  k . 
biscuit, milk.
.Lunch: 5D, Chicken pot

Breakfast: 1/2 cup fruit 
juice, sweet rice, 1 / 2

Lockney
First National Bank

Invites Everyone To Their

Sunday, December 16,1979

From  2 p,m. Until 5 p.m.

Drawing
★  Two ^100 Ca^h Prizes

Come in and see our new facilities.

Get ac(juainted with our newer staff m embers and

renew old acquaintances. Join us fo r  an afternoon o f  fellowship

during this holiday season.

First National Bank
201 N, Main

Lockney^ Texas

P v  vvay 
iarinate 
l•'9 for 
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sure to get results
-^ “S^srS® H i

Several good  
b ed roo m 'three

’ f̂ ilson
Real Estate. 

Bond, 983- 
tfc

f o r  SALE: Three 
two baths, with

t iu j - i r iE / y ~
-TERVlCEr cow P O K ES By A c«  Reid For Sale

bathe,
983-2306

two

,e. Three bedroom  
 ̂ \i/t baths. Also 

mobile home, 
i’storm cellar and 

L,ii houses. Only 
* jl7 W. Marivena 

tfc

, 1 md 3 bedroom 
sale. King Real 

3.2881; 983-5028.
tfc

jjjetwoand three 
homes for sale.
he arranged, 

uje Insurance and 
7e at 983-3261. tfc

f o r  SALE: Three h.n 
house, 1015 sq 
Equity and take up 5% 
Joe Mack Breed 
983-2324 or 983-3695.

painting 
rail papering
Call Rena Turner 
Mayo, 983-5130

or Nancy 
or 983-2667. 

tfc

loo

|yLE OR TRADE: 
nt Complex with 
s, low interest, 

tfc

£; Three bedroom, 
three years old, 
$1,750 down pay- 

iqudified buyer. 309 
Mcky. 806-763-5323.

12-20C

ISALE: t w o  BED- 
F̂RAME HOUSES TO 
OVED FROM LUB- 
IaPPROX. 576 Sq. Ft. 
ISq.Ft. CALL NORRIS 
t r a i  AT 1-806-763-

T12-27C

Jnous L IV IN G  for 
Ikmily, 5 bedroom or 4 

1 with TV room. 3 Vi 
ihown by appointment 

|K3̂ 2856 ask for Gene 
»ot9S3-2393 tfc

PO R S A L E  -  Brick duple,

tion, call 652-3785.

L12-30c

FOR SALE: Brick three bed
room, one bath 
kitrhpn °atn, modern 
Kitchen, new carpet and new
evaporative air condition^ 
storage shed, fruit trees, new
paint, and fenced back yard

293 Call293-8137 m Plainview after 5

P '" -  tfc

FOR SALE : Two bedroom 
house, large kitchen, living- 
room, good location. Call 
Donnie Galloway for ap
pointment 983-2356. tfc

insulation
, ..f'jre-Resistant, in- 

stalled and Guaranteed. 
m a r k  Insulation Co 
Lockney 652 3593. Ltfc

P A ra R S ? '^ ^  OU> NEWS. rAF tR S? We got all you
the Beacon office, 
 ̂ Main, Lockney. 

Lome and get ’em Please!
Ltfp

want at 
220 South

ra

C-D<| IN SU LATIO N  can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601. x>.

WILL DO ALL 
carpenter work. 
5201 *after 5:30.

Types of 
Call 983- 

tfc

Help Wanted tt)
a p p l ia n c e  SERVICE: Ser
vice all major appliances, no 
mileage charge. 24 hour 
service. 797-9056 seven days

W ANTED: LVN for 2 p.m. to 
10 p.m. shift. Call 983-3704 
or apply at Floydada Nursing 
Home, tfc

a week. tfc

Bellerin' all nighti I jist wish you'd stuck your head 
in the feed grinder 'stead of a bucket!"

\  T H IS  F E A T U R E  SP O N SO R ED  B Y  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency  

AUTO . FIRE a  FARM  IN SU RAN CE
Jim  Word — — — Phone 983-2360

UP TO $220.00 weekly taking 
short phone messages at 
home. 713-762-3105 exten
sion 512. T12-13C

bm Items

I YOUR portable disc 
needs call Lawson 

Ikpplies, Welding and 
ent. 983-3940, Floy- 

T-tfc

M56.00 Weekly Guaranteed.

M 7g(l/B.OO for one hour). Free 
brochure. B.J. H. P.O. Box 
43, Floydada, Texas 79235.

tfc

$356.00 Guaranteed'Weekly. 
Work 2 hours daily at home. 
Free brochure and applica
tion. Not a rip-off. Write 
ED-1402 Greencove Garland, 
Texas. 75040.

tfc

HELP WANTED: Girl to 
work weekends. 983-2276.

WE D o Painting, floor level
ling, house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. We are now 
working Floydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc ‘

IF YOU NEED: Plaques, 
picture frames and othei 
wood items finished or un
finished. Call Mr. or Mrs. 
Britt Gregory at 983-2636.

12-23C

kC U STO M  S T R IP P IN G : 
iThree John Deere Strippers,' 
■Module Builder, tra ilers.! 
[983-3828 or 983-2%9. tfc

[  Lots on d  A c re a g T

Tireplaces
B Y  M A J E S T IC  
B U I L T - I N  OR 

F R E E - S T A N D I N G  
C A L L  OR C O M E  B Y  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M IC K  
107 W I L L O W  L O C K N E Y  

652—2572 I_ T F C

irn**
ISAIE— 14 X 64 mobile 

Two bedrooms, two 
bnnd new. Call 652- 
» (after 6 p.m.) 652- 

L-tfc

BUSINESS 12L 
- W RTU N ITIES

OYMENT OPPOR- 
— Wanted: person 

books, handling com- 
tKords, payroll, re
mits and payables, 

able to handle 
: inquiries. Would 
training right per- 
on experience. Re- 

^ r s .  Box 187, Lock- 
Yetas 79241. All replies 
®«fidential. L12-30c

W A N TE D  TO BUY 
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
W rite Box XRO, e/o Hesp
erian, Box 700, Floydada. tfc

FOR SALE: 140 acres dry
land in Fairview Community, 
230 acres irrigated in Sand
hill community, 27 acres 
dryland in Dougherty Com
munity. Turner Real Estate 
806 983-2635. 12-30c

‘ ‘Carpet Need Cleaning?”  
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 983-3033 
after 5 p.m. tfc

MAYTAG SALES & SER
VICE: Open 8-6 Monday thru 
Saturday.

KIRK & SONS 
North of the Square 

983-3280
l-13c

245 acres in 
Floyd County 
Pavement. All 

in growing wheat. Clint 
Hicks broker. 799-4486.

12-16p

FOR SALE: 
shadows of 
Courthouse.

WILL DO Pheasant 
ing. Call 983-2037.

mount-
12-20C

PETS

FOR SALE: 100 acres below 
the Caprock: 65 acres in 
cultivation, plenty o f water, 
possible G.I.

725 acres below the Caprock 
50 acres in cultivation, plenty 
of water at 

Randall King
983-5028 or 983-2707

PETS— Belinda’a Grooming 
Boutique, all breeds. 2103 B, 
W. 5th. Plainview. 296-2404 

Ltfc

(  Personal Notes

ODOM AND FAMILY wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Odom & 
Son Steel Builders, 322 W. 
Houston, Floydada 983-2276.

12-27C

c ^ J n

L td rid e  Spraying. Wp 
‘ two ground rig* and an 

>vallable. Lone SUr
Ileal.

••one Star 
A rn ica!, Inc, 
pe: 652 2761 

Henderson: 
652-3434 ltfcJ

frequently sung

and ‘‘A uld Lang y**®

"Envy newer Bawn

^T^GE space
, 0 - T , .  -U P -N '-F " * ' 

5 a n y .t h i n 3,
B  b y  t h e  M O N T H  OR

B , X  M O N T H  t o *
O I S C O I J N  T .

WEST TEXAS
m in i storage

Ready-Mix
Concrete

Forming 4  Finishing
•

Rock
Gravel

Sand
FIERROS
& S 0 N S
652-2224 
Lockney

PublicNoUcbs

HD

MDC For Salt 7 T 7 W 7 7 7 T ]
/ L O T ' S

FOR SALE: 
652 3619

Baled Cane.
Ltfc

MATTRESSES. New or ren
ovated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332. 
Floydada. T-tfc

FOR SALE: Long 4-cushion 
contemporary sofa, tan vinyl 
in excellent condition. Call 
983-2094 on weekends and 
MOnday, 983-3737 Tuesday - 
Friday and ask for Beth, tfp

LEE’S BEAUTY SALON. 620 
South Main, Lockney, now 
has C H R I S T M A S  
WREATHS and CENTER- 
PIECES for sale. Reasonable 
prices —  come by and seel 

L12-13,12-20c

FOR SALE: Quilts, why not a 
nice one for Christmas? See 
Verdie or Josephine Smith, 
Lockney. 218 S.W. 4th, Call 
652-2648. L12-9c

FOR SALE: Pecans in shell 
and shelled pecans. 983-2387 

12-16c

FOR SALE: AM FM car 
stereo radio/eight track 
tape player. Almost new. 
983 3927 tfc

tfc

FOR SALE: 20 H P. electric 
motor; 6”  Green pump, 190’ 
setting; overhead water tank 
(wood) with steel tower; one 
building to be tom down or 
moved. Call 652-3764. L-tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VERTI
SING RATE: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CENTS PER WORD 
E A C H  S U B S E Q U E N T  
IN SE R T IO N . M IN IM U M  
CHARGE I2.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$2.00.

c

/ITU A T IO n /
W A f l T E D

WANT TO BUY: Upright 
piano. Call 983-2783 nights

tfpor 983-3737, days.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
FOR

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT FOR ELECTTRIC 
TRANSMISSION LINE AND ERECTION FOR TIE 

SUBSTATION FACILITIES
City of Floydada Floydada, Texas

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable Parnell 
Powell, Mayor and City Council, City of Floydada will be 
received at the office of Bill Feuerbacher, City Manager, City 
Hall, 114 W. Virginia St., Roydada. Texas 79235, until 7:30 
P.M., Tuesday, January 8, 1980, for furnishing and 
construction of distribution and transmission lines and 
erection for Tie Substation Facilities, at which time the 
proposals wall be publicly opened and read. Any proposal 
received soWequent to the time specified will be returned 
unopened.

The project will consist approximately of the following:
2.04 miles of 12.5 KV, Three phase distribution line 

(Optional) and 3.12 miles of 69 KV, Single Pole, transmission 
line labor and material.

Erection of one (1) 7500 KVA, 69:7.2/12.5 KV Substation 
which has been purchased by Owner. Labor for erection and 
labor and materials for foundations, surfacing, fencing, and 
miscellaneous Hems will be required.

Each bid shall be submitted in a sealed envelope and 
plainly marked as: Proposal, Transmission and D e Substation 
and bearing the name of the bidder.

Bidders must submit a Cashier’ s or Certified check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the Owner or a Proposal Bond from a 
reliable surety company payable without condition to the 
order of the City of Roydada, Texas in the amount not less 
than ten (10) percent of the largest possible bid submitted as 
a guarantee that the bidder will enter into contract and 
execute bond and surety on the forms provided within 10 days 
after notice of award o f contract to him. Bids without the 
required check or proposal bond will not be considered. The 
proposal and bond of the three low proposals shall be firm and 
binding upon each such bidder unti^uch time as a proposal is 
accepted by the owner, or for a period not to exceed 45 days. 
The proposal bond or check for other than the three low 
proposals will be returned to the bidder within 10 days after 
opening of proposals.

The successful bidder must furnish bond in the amount of 
100% of the total contract price from a surety company 
holding a permit from the State of Texas to act as Surety, or 
other sureties acceptable to the Owner.,

The City of Roydada reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids and to waive any formality or irregularity in any bid 
received. In the case of ambiguity or lack of clarity in stating 
the prices in the bids, the City reserves the right to consider 
the most advantageous construction thereof, or to reject the 
bid.

Copies o f Instruction to Bidders and Specifications may be 
obtained from the office of the Engineer: Quinton T . Colwell 
& Associates, Inc.: Consulting Engineers; 2161-50th Street; 
Lubbock, Texas 79412, upon payment of $10.00, which 
payment will not be subject to refund, or examined in the 
office of the City Secretary.

s/sPamell Powell 
Parnell Powell 

Mayor
City of Roydada, Texas

ATTEST:
s/sJimmie Lou Stewart 
Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

12-13C

PUBLIC AUCTION
At 1:00 P.M ., on January 18. 1980, at the west steps of the 

Royd County Courthouse in Roydada. Texas a public auction 
will be held to sell the following real property with building

**’ ^ e  No r̂th'^Fifty Feet (N.50’ ) of Lot Number Seventeen (17) 
in Block Number Eighty-one (81). of the Original town of 
Roydada (Royd City), in Royd County. Texas, as showm by 
plat of said Town recorded Volume 2-F, Page 294, of Deed 
Records of Royd County, Texas.

And that such sale shall be in compliance with Article 1577 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, as amended and now in 
effect with the following conditions and limitations, to-wit: 
The bidding at said auction shall begin at a price of not less 
than $9,5(X).(X). and any bid at such auction for a lesser
amount shall be considered by ‘ h® f  ”
unreasonable and not accepted, and. provided further that 
anv such sale at such auction shall be subject to the approval 
of the commissioners court of Royd County: and provided 
further, that all costs and expense of such land sale, including 
cost of abstract, publication of notice of sale, and closing cost 
,h.ll .11 be paid b , .be percb.se,.

Olin Watson - Special Commissioner
T12-27C

WANT TO BUY: Maple twin 
bed and a small hutch. Call 
983-2740 after 5. 12-16p

WOULD LIKE TO crop rent 
one-quarter to half section, 
irrigated or dry land. Call 
after 6 p.m. — 652-3424 or 
293-5051. L12-20C

FOR SALE: King size bed 
frame and brass headboard 
included. 983-2603. tfc

PECANS
Local grown, shelled pecans 
for sale, from the Bill Sher
man farm. Three pounds for 
$10. See a Royd County 4-H 
member or call Eddie Jo 
Foster (652-3540) or the 
County Extension office (983- 
2806). 12-20C

FOR SALE: Gold antique 
velvet Kroehler sofa and 
matching barcalounger. A l
so restored antique golden 
oak wash stand. Call 652- 
3571. L12-23C

FOR SALE: 40”  free stand
ing fireplace screen, 983- 
5308. 12-16p

FOR SALE: Used lumber, 2 
X 8 door, chisils, hinges, 
water pipe and suction har
row with hitch. Ethel Gra
ham 983-3038. 12-23c

FOR SALE: Two female toy 
poodles $35.00 each. Call 
983-2016. 12-13p

FOR SALE: Dinette table 
and chairs. 983-3523, 324 W. 
Missouri. 12-20p

Autos For Sale

4 shocks for the price of J 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

REDUCED TO SELL! 1978 
Cutlass Broughm, loaded. 
983-3737 or 983-2783 after 6 
and on weekends. tfp

FOR SALE: 1979 XLT. Like 
new 460, 8 thousand miles, 
dual exhaust, tilt steering 
wheel, cruise control. AM, 
FM radio. One owner. Must 
sell. Call Larry after 6 p.m. 
652 3595 Ltfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy. 
$495. Call 983-2269, C.E. 
Tyer. tfc

'kkdduvf >̂tat4cmen4f

INVITATION.S • ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPKIN? . ERIDAl. BOOKS 

ACCESSc'RIES

SCHACHTS’
Ltfc

^̂ Q||LQST£FOUnD|
LOST: Five miles South West 
of Roydada, blonde male 
Cocker Spaniel one year old. 
White and blonde curly top 
knot. Reward. Call 983-3219 
after 5:00. 12-23p

LOST; A diamond star white 
gold pinkie ring, reward. 
983-3306 before 11 a.m. or 
after 8 p.m. 983-2364, 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. tfc

‘T o  succeed in the world, we do everything we can to 
appear successful.” La Rochefoucauld

983-2635
TURNER REAL ESTATE

Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas

•oc

!
3 0

STOP 
PAINTING
Cover all outside 

walls and overhang 
with U.S. Steel Products

FREE ESTIMATES 
Stan-By Steel Siding 

1501 N. Columbia 
Rainview, Texas 
Phone: 293-9330

Ltfc

ATTENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS 
Fur buyer will be in Roydada at back of 

Leonard's Cafe each Thursday from 1:30 p.m. til 
2:15 p.m. beginning Dec. 6.

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. Skin case all 
furs, (like oppossumes), not open up the middle. We also 
buy deer hides. Well handled furs bring TOP PRICES!

Northwestern Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas Red Veale

- Can You Use Some  ̂
!  Extra Money \ 
j Let Us Help!!!! I
I  W£ BUY S C R A P  |
- IRON. O LD  J 
I JU N K E R S , AND * 
j  F R E E  P IC K U P  I
^  Call 983-5277^ j

Hollis R . Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. 5th FLOYDADh

Let Us Take You( 
Stripper 4 Basket 

Off.
Victor Smith 
983-2048

Johnny Smith 
983-3892

r t̂oCKNEY II PRINTING I
I  A(LL TYPES II COMMERCIAL | 

PRINTING I  
Phone 652-2184
Iff* Apprvviaip §

>:• Your limthifss. S

Public Notices
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Project No. B-79-DN-48-0162 
City of Roydada, Texas

Separate sealed bids for Street Paving for the City of 
Roydada will be received by the Mayor and City Officials at 
the office of City Hall until 7:30 o’clock P.M., C.S.T. January 
8, 1980. and then at said office publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid, Form of 
Contract, Rans, Specifications, and Forms of Bid Bond, 
Performance and Payment Bond, and other contract 
documents may be examined at the following:

Bill R. McMorries & Associates, Inc., 6300 Canyon Dr., 
Amarillo, TX 79109.

Copies may be obtained at the office of the city engineer 
located at 6300 Canyon Dr., Amarillo, TX 79109 upon 
payment of $50.00 for each set. Any unsuccessful bidder, 
upon returning such set promptly and in good condition, will 
be refunded his payment,* and any non-bidder upon so 
returning such a set will be refunded $25.00.

The owner reserves the right to waive any informalities or 
to reject any or all bids.

Each bidder must deposit with his bid, security in the 
amount, form and subject to the conditions provided in the 
Information for Bidders.

Attention of bidders is particularly called to the 
requirements as to conditions of employment to be observed 
and minimum wate rates to be paid under the contract.

No bidder may withdraw his bid within 30 days after the 
actual date of the opening thereof.
•All documents are returned in good condition to Bill R. 
McMorries <Sc Associates. Inc. not later then 48 hours prior to 
the time for receiving bids; or (2) The Contractor submits a 
bid and all documents are returned in good condition to Bill R. 
McMorries & Associates, Inc. not later than five days after 
the time that bids are received.

CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
S''sParnell Powell 

By; Parnell Powell. Mayor 
iM .lc
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FROM TH E  F ILE S  OF TH E  
H E S PE R IA N

FIV E  Y E A R S  AGO -
Bill Dawson, Texas High

way Patrolman, is employee 
of the month.

Community Bible Study 
will be held Tuesday, Dec
ember 10. at 2 p.m. in the 
home o f Mrs. L .T . Wood 
with Mrs. Raz W are bring
ing the lesson.

D ECA beaus and sweet
hearts are Freddie Selman, 
E laine G iesecke, Cathy 
Clampitt and Brad Tooley.

Mrs. Lynn Campbell re
cognized for having the most 
daughters in G irl Scouts.

Sylvia Newton, daughter 
of Mrs. Thelma Boston of 
Floydada is a varsity cheer
leader at Wayland Baptist 
College.
TE N  Y E A R S  AGO

All district Whirlwinds 
were Andy Selman, Steve 
Puckett, Stan Pierce and 
Tommy W ylie.

Jake W ebb is new mana
ger of Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce.

Rebekah Lodge met Tues
day in regular session with 
Delma Burns, Noble Grand, 
and Valree Turner, Vice 
Grand, presiding.

The Patzers spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at 
Ruidosa and reported skiing 
conditions very poor. About 
two inches of snow fell 
Thursday, bringing to three 
inches on the ski slope.

Travis Jones is one of 10 
directors elected to the 
West Texas State Univer
sity Agriculture Develop
ment Association.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Cole
man Sr. honored with recep
tion on golden wedding 
anniversary.

Whirlwinds lose regional 
to Iowa Park.
T W E N T Y  YE A R S  AGO

Homemaking Hints were 
written by Phyllis Roggen- 
dorff. County Home Demon
stration Agent.

M rs. J .E . G reen  was 
writing the Center News; 
Mrs. Murray Julian, the 
South Plains News; Mrs.
Q. D. Williams, the Lakeview 
News; Mrs. T.E. Thornhill, 
the Broadway News; Mrs. 
A llan  G ross, H arm ony 
News; Mrs. W.J. Ross, 
Dougherty News and Mrs.
R. A. Colston, Baker News.

First Lt. and Mrs. Adrian
Helms and baby daughter 
are due home early next 
week from California. 
FO R TY YE AR S  AGO

FROM THE FILES OF 
THE LOCKNEY BEACON

December 10, 1959 —
"M iss  Judy Roberts, a 

member o f the eighth grade 
and an honor student, was 
crowned Junior High School 
football queen at the annual 
football banquet....She was 
crowned by co-captains Del- 
vin Bybee a n d  Tommy 
M oore....”

" L e d  by captain Dan 
Smith, the Lockney Long
horns claimed six positions 
on the 22-man All-District 
2-AA football team. Smith.... 
was the only player to be 
chosen unanimously on both 
o ffen s ive  and defens ive  
squads. Smith and (Oyama) 
Buchanan were the only 
Longhorns on the offensive 
unit. These two were joined 
by Wayne Cooper and Terry 
Clark on the defens ive  
squad. Members o f the Big 
Red squad given honorable 
mention were Lewis Eiland, 
Bill Mangold, Freddie Gant. 
Joe Allard, and Billy Dan 
Rolling...."

" A  Christmas music pro
gram under the direction o f 
Mrs. Wyatt Burkhalter will 
be presented at the Locknev 
Methodist Church Sunday

Marshmallow Elves To Make For Fun

These holiday ideas and other fun projects for year-round dec
orating and party giving are included in a 32-page booklet 
on "Confection  Creations”  developed by the Kraft Kitchens. 
It ’s free; send your name and address to: Confection Creations, 
Kraft, Inc., P. O. Box 5889, Chicago, Illinoin 60677. (O ffer 
good until April 1, 1980)

Marshmallow Elves
1. For head and body, fasten the flat sides o f  two Kraft 

marshmallows together with a toothpick.
2. For arms and legs, thread two or three Kraft miniature 

marshmallows on each o f  four toothpicks. Attach to body.
3. For face features, add tiny decorative candies, securing with 

Kraft marshmallow creme.
4. For hat, make small cone from colored paper. Use miniature 

marshmallows for tassel and brim, securing to head with 
toothpick. Add muffler made from fabric scrap, if  desired.

Garnish a '‘snowball" dessert with decorative elves:
•  Ice cream scoops rolled in coconut.
•  Popcorn balls rolled in coconut.
•  Cupcakes frosted on all sides and roiled in coconut.

Thursday/ December 13, 1979 The Floyd County Hesperian

Mrs. M.L. Solomon is 
hostess to the Young Wo
men’s Christian Club of the 
Methodist Church.

J.B. McReynolds of Bor- 
ger is new Methodist pastor.

Smart little military jack
ets with matching capes are 
high style this fall.

J im  Lalanne, b rillian t 
North Carolina back, nick
named Sweet, is pictured 
making two precious yards 
as Tarheels ran up surpris
ingly a score o f 30-6 over 
previously unbeaten Penn
sylvania.
S I X T Y - S E V E N  Y E A R S  
AGO

Governor Oscar Branch 
Colquitt was in Floydada 
Tuesday evening. "Hurrah 
for Colquitt for coming to 
Floydada. He recognized a 
good thing when he saw it."

Ice! Ice! The wagon is now 
making regular deliveries. 
G. A . Lider.

Guard Flies. Physicians 
agree that flies are danger
ous. Screen your home.

A  local saleslady wrote, " I 
am taking off later for my 
health to be gone a few^ 
weeks and would be pleased 
to have an order from any
one in need of a corset. The 
Spirella corset is nonrusting 
and nonbreakable.

evening....Mrs. C.L. Record 
is organist f o r  the pro
gram....’ ’

“ After a lengthy Wednes
day morning session, the 
trustees o f Lockney Indepen
dent School District voted 4 
to 2 in favor o f adding on to 
the present school plant ra
ther than building on a new 
site purchased some three 
years ago in West Lockney... 
The board plans to construct 
a one-story homemaking and 
science building attached to 
the north side o f the present 
two-story high school build
ing....’ ’

“ Lockney Longhorn Band 
received a number three 
rating in the marching con
test held in Levelland last 
Saturday. Lockney presented 
the smallest organization of 
the thirty-one in Class AA  
and marched first in the 
contest. The Longhorns’ ra
ting was two points higher 
than the previous year’s 
rating....’ ’

basketball team will play a 
doubleheader here Saturday 
evening against Kress and 
Roaring Springs independent 
squads. The local men de
feated Kress 37 to 27 last 
week. Wayne Bybee is team 
manager. Players include 
Revis Harris, Marvin Sams, 
G eorge Turner, S terling 
Cummings, Jack and Junior 
Applewhite, Red Childers, 
G.B. Johnston, Tommy W ea
thers, Lowell Copeland, Ken
dall Cummings.”

“ The building o f a co
operative gin will be dis
cussed at a meeting at Am er
ican Legion Home on Satur
day afternoon.”

oasement on Friday evening, 
December 13. Citizens o f 
Lockney, Floydada, and sur
rounding areas will join in 
celebration commemorating 
the completion o f the first 
unit o f South Plains Baptist 
Church.”

“ T. J. Jarboe, who lives

north o f Lockney, was pain
fully but not seriously injured 
Monday when he was 
between a wagon o f feed and
feed stack.”  ,. . . .

“ Royd County had ginned 
12,725 bales o f cotton to
December 1.”

December 12, 1947 —
“ Lockney Independent

December 12, 1929 —  
“ Mrs. Lillie Ruth Zimmer

man o f Amarillo, daughter of 
Rev. J.E. Stephens, Lock
ney, died Wednesday even
ing. She was only 24 years o f 
age.”

“ The ladies of the W .M .S. 
and Home Demonstration 
Club o f South Plains will 
sponsor a community ban
quet in the Baptist Church
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Cuday Bar “S”

Canned
Hams Frath Whola or Halt

Pork
Loins

$ - | 1 5
lb.
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You Save On Instant Mix

Hershey M ix
Buy 4 You Sava on Libby16-ox.

can Potted Meat
You Save On Sunshine Crackers

Snack Cheez-ils
You Sava on Orville Redenbacher's

16-oz.
pkg.

You Save on Stay Free, Regular
Popcorn
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Missouri.

This noiiuay, iry  some eye-catching new ideas for party table 
accents or Christmas decorations that use a versatile, fun 
ingredient: marshmallows. These little Christmas elves are easy 
to make, and they can add festive touches just about any
where. Use them on a holiday buffet table to perch on dessert 
platters or bowls o f  nuts; nestle them among decorative grc'ens; 
or serve ice cream "snowballs’ ’ for dessert and sit an e lf on 
each plate.
Best o f  all, most o f the ingredients needed for these elves are 
available at your supermarket, and the techniques, created by 
the Kraft Kitchens, are simple. Use toothpicks to fasten Kraft 
marshmallows and miniature marshmallows together into 
figure shapes, then top with a colored paper hat ringed with 
halved miniature marshmallows. The marshmallows are easily 
cut by dipping the blades o f  a pair o f scissors into water before 
slicing. Cut sides o f  the marshmallows adhere to each other 
and to other marshmallows or candies. A dab o f  marshmallow 
creme secures decorations and uncut marshmallows.
Making these marshmallow elves can be the basis for a pre- 
Christmas “ Santa’s Helpers”  party. Gather children and friends 
fo r a joint creative effort in making holiday ornaments, and 
baking and decorating Christinas cookies. Use marshmallows 
and other inexpensive ingredients as the starting point for your 
imagination, and you w on ’t have to worry about cost and 
lengthy clean-ups.

M axi Pads
Rich. “Family Size"

White Swan 
Catsup
White Swan

Salad
Dressing
While Swan

Biack
Pepper
While Swan

CoHee
Creamer

32-oz.
bll.

32-OZ.
|sr

4-OZ.
 ̂ >  m!*•w ■'

16-oz.|6I
White Swan

Asparagus
Tips

14«V0Z.
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Velveeta
2-lb. pkg.

You Sav* on Glad, Medium
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